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NewSeies ITORONTO, JUNE, 1890. Vol. IX, No. 6

Esbitortal 3ottinçýe,

A noix lfe is likce the pure snow; and the
footsteps of the manl -vho wvalks thierein ]eave
a mnark but not a stain.

OUR frontispiece this inonth is a portrait of
the Editor. We don't dlaim muchi for it, but
thought WC ini'git, as well use it somnetime to
lielp to brighten our pages up a little.

THE N. Y Ind-pendcnt describes a. pessi-
inist to he one who 1'spends most of bis life
iii coi]deinning- what lie believes life is, with-
out offering a-ny heip, toward reaching what,
life oughit to b(,."

WE wonder at so few of our friends using
the clotb, gold lettered " Binder " for their IN -
DEPENDENTS. It is practically a good and
hiandsome binding, and can be renioved at the
end of the year and used for the next volume,
and wvil1 last for years.

kv the approacbing Ontario Elections the
Domninion Alliance hiopes for the co-operation
of ail who favor temperance, in endeavouring
to returii rehiable temperance men as members.
Witli a Temperarice House wve shall have Term-
perance laws. and wvell enforced.

AT the Anericnn Presbyt-erian Asscmbly
inow mi-eeting (1lSth Mlay) at Saratoga, the
question of 'Revision of the Confession will
corne up for discussion. Two. thirds of the
19-3 Presbyteries hiave voted foi- revision. 0f
course the revision m-ay be inore or it rnay be
less, w~ith tbe probabilities in favoi' of caution
a!!(! çoilservati veness,

THE SiXthi Initernationial Stifcday S'cbo
Ctnvention wiIl lie hield at P>ittsbur'gh, Junie
24-27. O)ntario is entitled to 52 delegates.
The probability is that the full numiber wvil1
attend. A party wvill ]cave Toronto by
a steamner for [,ewiston, (thencc by rail) on
23rd. WYe expect to be of the party.

TH E Prisoner's Aid Association bas lield its
anîiual meeting in Toronto. Pi-esident: Hon.
S. Hl. Blake. (Joi-iesptonding -Secret-ary: Dr.
A. M. Rosebrugh. This %vorthy charity is
doing a good work--Missions ii graols and
reformatories, helping discharged prisoners
boine and to get work, .witatinc, for better
classifications in prisons, etc.

AN urieducated xvorkinginan, deploring bis
laek of early advantagres, wvas in the habit of
talzing hiis littie son ou bis lap at nigblt to hear
his lessons. He followed the boy tbrough ail
his higbl-school work, and is to-day an âedua-
ted man throughi giving the child continued
syinpathy in bis studies.-lfary. E Burt.

THE Chinese Bill whiclb passed- the Huse
at Wa-hington bias been killed in the Senate.
It proposed to treat as criminals ail Chinese
found ini the country, other than those put
down in a special census; to be taken. But
the Christian sentiment of the country rebel-
led against il-; and petitions and protests
poured into the Senate; and it xvas quietly
shelved.

A cvitious use of the boycott is reported
froin Georgria. Join. \Van araker, Postinaster-
General, baLs appointeil a negrro as postmaster
Of -Atbens, iii that state. No doubt lie was a
capabble ianl but lie Wvas Africani iii descent
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and colorn So ail the flrms who have been
gettin g goods froin Johin Wanamaker, mneil-
chant, have been boycotted by the enlightened
publie in Georgia, and the boycott is spread-
ing. Wliat next ?

Dit. A. M. 'firiibairn, Principal of Mransfield
College, England, wvill deliver a course of lec-
tures this suurnmer at Chautauqua; subjeet,
CI<Leadlers of Religriouis Thouglit in the Nine-
teenth Century,," includiîîg such special topies
as, CI Newmîan and the Anglican Revival," and
CMatthiew Arnold, or the Relation of Liter-

attire to Religion."

TuEc Roman Chuirch once cleclared, that the
eat-th did not niove; and now the Pope and
Cardinals bave forbidd on cremation. The
burning of' living bodies-if hieretis-is tiot
altogother repudiated yet; (Bruno's burnincr
wvas not condemned lasV year, though his
statue wvas) but you inust not burn a deaci
body

MOODY WvaS snered at by the ungodly, in
Scotland, as succeeding only in winning over
"ia lot of women," and anyone who visits our
chur-ches, or notes the communicants at the
Lord's Table, will see the majority Vo be,
women. The woînen are not there in too
gtîeat numnbers (i) but the men who should ho
there are absent. There should ho, in connc-
tion with the Churches, more meetings to lu-
struct and interest young mon throughi the
week ; but socials and tafly-pulls won't do it!

IT needs sueh a hot head as Roman Areh-
bishop Cleary, of Kingston, to let us seo soute
of the by-ways of Roie. He issues a pas-
toral to bis clorgy Vo see that evory Catholie
ratepayer is down; as a Separate School sup-
pot-ter, and if, where there is a Catholie sehool,
one of thoir flock sends bis chiidren to a Pub-
lic sehool the man cannot be pardoned for his
"4rebellion " by the priest, but only (by poni-
tential tears and Nvr-itten retraction) by the
Archbishop himself. The nincompnloop ! He
to usurp the prerogatives of God ! Bah!

"A LVrl'E learning is a dangorous thingc."
The pýopes did noV wishi their followors to be
loarneci or cultured. Innocent IV. (1243-1254)
bias laid down with, mach minuteness of detail
te atount of learning salutary for grood

Cluristians. "It is enougrh for the laity, lio

says, "Ito know that ther-e is a God wvho re-
wvards the good, and for the rest to believe im-
plicitly wvhat the Chutrchi believes. l3ishops
and other pastors tnust distinctly knuov the
attieles of thie Apsis rethe other clerg'y
nieed not knowv more titan the laity, and also
that the body of Christ is inade il% the sacra-
in nt of the aitar.'*» (Comment in I)ecret. 2(1.)

1 HAV11E no theory of the atonleniett-no
more philosoplîy of it-iio narr-ow sectariati
conception. 1 only feel that 1l need it ail. I
have sinned eiîotigh to îieed the whole Cross.
No fine eharacter in history cati lielp tue. My
case goes infinitely beyond the reachi of moere
ethical exatuple, how sublime soever iV inay
be. I need iny Saviour. I need His îwieciou!i
blood. If I liad sinned less 1l might have
needed it less. But iny soul lias wholly lost
itself in sin, and thierefore it cries out for more
thati an exemplar, more than a teacher, more
than a sympathizer, it cries iu bitterest distress
for One who did soinething f'or ne which I
could nieyer do for nîiyself.-Di, PaAker.

ONE of the greatest horrors of recent years
is the 'burnirîg of the Insane Asy-luiin, hast
month, aV Longue Pointe, a few tmiles 1'oin
Mrontreal, in which a large nluniber of the
pool unfortunates wvere burned to death.
Whatever the expense in the first place, ail
1)ublic buildings wvill, in the neat' future have
to bo constructed of fireproof inaterials; andl
in these days of the cheap and exteilding use
of steel, a building whvlolly conskirncVedl of stone
(or brick) steel and cernent, ileed not be a diffi-
cuit maVter. The l)nried ayslumn seerned Vo
have been buV a "flue tral)" wvith 1,600 or
1,700 inmates. And then to think of a wateu'
supply whici wvas exhausted in five minutes
Lot our other Asylutus, and pulaces of lice
nature, be looked after.

"WE Valked mostly of SVanhey's flrst visit,
Vo Ugranda in the davs of King) 'iMtesa. < Did
you translate the Gospel of Luke for 'MNtesa
into Swahili ?I <Yes, in a rotugi wv. It was
put on big leaves hiaif ant inch tlîickz, and tilled
somne twenty of these leaves. 1 mnade aIso iii
the saine fashion an ontline of the whohe
Bible storv.' 1 That is a very interesting, fact,'
I said. 'Fwpeople knowv the getexplorer'
anticipated the nuissionarios in LIme matter of'
tr-anslation.' "-C-Go. Livet-pool ALle'r-cîiry.
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1f1,L? IN CHIJROII WORK.

0_)Oàlof the pastor,3
have too rn-ch

à* ~work to dro and
'~ ai] of thei would

lie the better of
* some assistance.

We propose to
sho.. hio% they

Mn-ay be assisted.
* That part of their

'vork wvhich they
~'~' ~ can neyer over-

1OýY., à., take, is pastoral
visitation. The INDEPENDENT niakes twel ve
visits annualiy in rnany hundred households ;
draws the lino at ivhat is useful and edifying;
lias a 'vord for the chidron;. news that does not
run into idie gossip; preaches a littie, without
wveariness ; and does generally the work of an
"Assistant Pa.stor," at a dollar a year

XVe give, in anotiier connection, an account of
the ordination of an assistant pastor in Toronto;
but it is tiot every church that is in so favored a
position. But eaclh iay have the monthly visit
aLnd conversation of our assistant-pastor-general in
lus robe of terra-cotta hue-he who is neyer late
for tea, and nover gets angtry, and neyer stays
a'vay on accounit of an engagement elsewhere;
and neyer lias the temptation of repeating ini one
house whiat is said in another.

\Ve counsel our pastors to avail theniselves More
iargeiy of bis assistance. It is precisely in the line
of their best work. And wvhile they are benefit-
ting tlîeir own members, they are also hoiping
other churches, by strengtheni ng our only literary
interoliango. We have not got as yet, the five
hundrod new subseribers so, urgontly pleaded for
by the President of the iPublîshing Company, but
wve ougbit to have theni. Don't let any minis-
terial brother rest tili oui' churcli organ is found
in every bouse! It preachos Christ to the famnily,
wlien the pastor cannot be thiore. But like every
assistant, it wants overseeing; and a "report" and
an "caudit" once a year, and that is 'vhere so
inany of our brethren Laul.

REFERENCES KINDLY PlelRMýITTED.

No description is as good as a picture, and no
reconimendation is as good as a samiple. Wlîen
"1roferencos" are "lkindly pernîitted," wve are ai-
ways roforred to sornebody who lias te".-,d and
usod the article-or wvho lias patroni.cd thîe es-
tablislinînt-or sent his cluildren to thie scitool, as
the case may be.

The Ruiniseilers don't like tlîis test nppiied to
thieni and their "trado." Tlîey don't give us "'re-
ferences" to tiiose who have used niost of their
cornpounds. We slîouid corne across too miany
ruined bodies and souis; too niuch poverty, crime
and degradation, the iegitiiinate outcomce of their
efforts !

The sanie test îniglit be appliod to the Rornishi
prie.st, who, arrogate-s to hiniseif, and the IChîurch"
(by which terni he neyer intends you to includo
the membership) the wvholo direction of the edu-
cation of the young. Ris honest announcemenet-
bis advertisiiug card-should read,"Rorcs

kindly perînittod to, former pupils ; to Spain, to,
Italy, to Mexico, and to South Anierica." The
first twvo, iRomie lias had for pupils for a thousaiid
years ; the others foi' thrce centuries. If the
Iloducation" Romeo has givon these countrios, is
such as oniy disigusts and appais us, can we with
any reason or safety, give any portion of our youth
in this Dominion, into suchi lîands ? No, Mes-
sieurs, we have looked at your IlReferences," and
they are not satisfactory. We judge what you
are likely to do, by what you have done, and are
nowv doing. Victor Hugo grandly says :-Italy,
which taught inankind to read, now knows not
how to, read. Spain has iost the secret power it
obtained froîn the Romans, the genius of art it
had frorn the .Arabs, the wvorld it liad froni God;
and in exchang-e for ail that you have made it
lose, it has roceived from you the Inquisition."

(Lorreeponibence.
MR. H. J. CLARK AND THE EX-PARTE

COUNCIL.

To the Editor of the C.&AtAIA INDR,-ENIST.

Siit,-Iii last nionth's inumnber of the C. 1. thore
appeared a communication froin Mr. H. J. Clark,
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containing soute doubts anid denials, liaving refer
ence to us as olilcers, andt to our ',hurch, wichl
injustice te ourselves, require te be squarely chai.
lengeti. We are unwilliugly dr-awni to speak agaiîî
by represenitatiOns 'vhiclî îueîu nothing Iess thita
aL denial of oui- iit as a Cbiurclb to do %vbiat is
oui' owni proper %vork. \Ve inti it liard to believe
that a mittlt of MNr. Clark's inteligence and g>ood
sense, should, of bis o'vn accord, seek to inter-
mîetdie %vitIî our atl'airs anti side %vitIx a party.
Ris k-iîdly referetice to our pastor and our church
in the communication to wvhiclî we refer, we accept,
net as fiattery, but ns an expression of the feeling
of his lbeart.

On1 the sulbject of the place andi functions of
an Ex-parte Councl, Mr. Clark cites"I Dexter on

Congrgatînahs," "s one of the hest authori-
ties on our polity this side of the Atlantic." Lot
it be se. Kindly therefere allowv uq to cite Dc:.ter;
onily in this inistance it wvill be Dexter grown, wîser.
Seeing that we have before us as wve wvrite, his
"Handbook on Congereg-ationial ismi," written tifteen

years after the pub)lication of the work front which
Mr. Clark quoteti. In this later work, lie (Dr.
Dexter) wvrites, Il 1 bring- my statetuents into better
accord ivith what I believe to lie the trulli."

Before citing this extract fromi this work bear-
ing 0o1 anl Ex-parte Couticil, let us once more î'e-
minci your reatiers th~ Lt in the iatter complained
of we gave open letters of good standing to every
oae of those mietubers %vhlo difl'ered froin us, and
in writing declareti they coulti not work wvithi the
churcli as then or now-for the inatter of that-
constituted. [f, aq xve believe, a auniber of thei
%vere acetuall1y wlteedledl into signiag wvhat purpor-
ted te 1)0 signied only Ilaf ter ttanture thouglit andi
calvn reflectioni," then, seeiiag that we stili ef t the
wvay openi for any îvho night cheoose te recede from
the position therein taken, te return to their for-
mer position anti wvrk in fellovsiip with us, wve
think we did ail that reason andi Christian princi-
pie could in the circumstances exact of us.

Now let Dexter ho hecard as to the Congrega-
tional anti coînnion-sense 'groundto te h taken in
the promises ; and as the italics are îîot ours but
Dr. Dexter's, ive sinicerely hope that Mr. Clark
and others with hiîn will "lmark, learn, and in-
wvardiy digest" the italicised andi the non-italiciseti
9tatenîeîîts. Vie give the section beari'în on anl

Ex-parte Council iii its entirety, andi not as lrith,
separalecd front er-uth.

IA. Wiho mmîy cali a council 1 XVitl tîvo ex-
ception a counicil inust always bc ciLlieti by a Chu rc/t.
The first exception is that aL company of believers
desirin", to oî'gaîîie inito iL chiurchi iy l)roper]Y
invite neigbiboring chiurchocs by council, to adivise
in regard to, anti fellowvsbip tlieir organization.
The otiier exception is %vbien a chu rch, after bav-
ing ta1zen soute action in regard to one of its muent-
bers, whicli lias impaireti bis fclloîvslip 'vitît other
churches, iznreaso?&a'ily refuses to grant hit a
reviev of the case by mutuat counicil, ia which
centingency lie acquires the riglit to ca,1i eue ex-
par. c, on the -round that otheî-wise 'God should.
have left no iineans of redu'ess in such a case, 'vhich
coulti tot be.' Lt is important to notice that this
right to cai a council cornes into existence oniy
when a church bias damaqed thte relations oj one

or more of ils menaberg Io other c/turc/tes. So long
as it leav'es sucli persons in good standing, so that
they inay coni mitino freeiy eisewhere-howe ver
îniuch tbey inay feel injureti anti aggriei-ed-tliey
liave no riglit to take the case te other chut-cies
because thiey liave notlîing te cemplain of se far' as
other c/turc/tes ave côncerned ; anti it must ahîvays
be presuneti that wlien any churcli reachies final
judginent in aîîy given case, wvhatevet' injustice-
if any--has been suffereti by the way will be cor-
recteti, anti there is tiierefore ne just reason foi'
interfererîce. But if the mnatter liAs beeti ulti-
mated, se as te tiî'owv aîiy eut of olti riglits anti
relations îvith the frateritity, and it be felt that
th)is lias beet i uweasonably (lotie, a case at once
arises ia îvhichi thtat fr-ateriiity lias interest, anti
therefore may righî,Itly hiave sonietlîing to say.
Notlîing, hewever, is nmore ceititin in a Cliurch
titan for a minerity, which is siînply thwartet in
somie cberished purpese, because it is, net the
tnajority, but whîich lias sufferei lie inipairi'ment of
rigbts, te propose te the nîajority te leave tlieir
'difficulties' te a council ; and, wvhen the propos-
ition bias been deolineti, te biave a geoti case for
one ex-parte. Tliey htave no case at ail. Tbe
churci lias ne rigbt to asic othier clinrcbes te do
îvbat is its own proper voî'k, anti the nggrieveti
have ne0 (revaîîce wvhicIî cenceis other chu t-clies,
because their relatiens 'vith theni romain wvhîat
tbey always hîave, been. Of course an1 qliuu-c4
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wvlnch desires advice lias always the iit ÎLO ask uw'.
for it. 13ut for at chiurcli siinply to decline to ask
advice %%'lien soine nîeibeîs 'visl to inea(lviceý ro 1w, Edtior of tiiO CANADIAN 1>IK<'NT

taken, is iii itself 11o sullicieiît ground foi' the cal- Dear" Sir-,-Our Clhurch lias this yen!' sent to
ligo n xpre oni. the Montreal Congregational College, cui-rent ex-

Nowv Mr. Editor, after suci a clear exposition penses funid, the sunit of 845. This suin is lai'gely
by so einoint an authority, of the position to lie in~ excess of the amnounts sent in formriii years;
takenl by a clliîch wheîî it knlows tliat it lias nlot Il and wvhy î " you naturally ask. Because one of
deprived any who 'vere once nienîbers of it, of oui- nuinher, ant energetic business nian, bit upon
"teir gyood standing iii relation to other chux'- an expedieiît, and at once set about to carry it

ches," but ratiier enabled themn without delay to througli. This wvas to supplenient the usuial col-
commiune freely elsewvbere," oughit we to lie lection in the Clîurchi by a subscription list, wvnicli

accused, as wve have been-first, because we did not wvas sent round to ail the friends, many of whomn
speak out ail into the public ear ; and then, lie- were unalîle to lie present wbien the collection %vas
cause we did speak %vlen self-respect comîpelled mlude on the Sunday set apaît foi' tliat purpose.
us do defend oui-selves? \Ve did cî'iticise, and wve At the service, altbougil the clainîis of the College
sul)niit îvith m-aison, the quasi-judicial verdieCtgiven wvere ably advocated ly Dr. 1H. E. l3arnes, of Sîxer.
by a, counicil that heard only the evidence on one brooke, (who kindly camne over foi' the put-pose)
side, and wve still are of the opinion that the tbe collection only anîiou-.ted to somlethlîig ovex'
Council lîad no righit to declare our action as a $11. This, of touti-se, wve reckonied good for a
churchi nut, seeing that wve did not subaîit our Sabbath collection, but howv iîîuchtle Cellege wvould
catse to it, for the reasons referred to, above. have lost had 've contented ourselves mnerely witlî

In regard to Mir. Clark's comment on the posi-teamut8obiie;4-l $.
tion taken by Zion Congregational Church, we rCR.Baktetrsurofte olee
wvill content ourselves wvitli rernarking that hisinalioel-igth eipofheiou or
i'ef'eience to "llogic " in tbat connection r-nust be a inaknwegngh eep fteanutfr
inere flourish, as it does not requiî'e that one be Nvarcled, expressing bis pleasure, adds, Il1 ain aIl
specially versed iii the art of thinking and reason- the more pleased front the f'act that it is such a
ing to see that the cases he compares are not at substantial and gratifying increase on pi'evious
ail parallel. ipinscn

In closing, we regret that «Mr. Clark should subseritosad proves that soineone has la/cen a
have allowved himself to speak of us as "a body of speciil and personai inieresi iii thie niattel'. Were
chu rchi officiaIs," whose "lspirit " he refrained f rorn this the case iii every Church the College would
"exposing " by means of the press of this city. 'not lack for funds for cari'ying on its important

IPerhiaps Mr. Clark belongs to -an im>n7iacuate Board vkasiufo'nteyos"
of officiais iii an infallible chu rch, agins n
no Ilrailing accusation " wvas ever brought! And Noleeiahntosoeoerforly
as to the matter of "exposing"« us tbrough the bretliren. Why, indeed, should not oui' subscî'ip-
press, some of those he defended, and whose spirit tions botb to the College and to, the R-oule Mis-
lie coniplimnents, bave spared him that task, inas- sionary Society lie mucli greater than tbey are?
much as eveni "lprivate correspondence" and Do not many of our Churches content theniselves
churcli meetings were deliberately, tbough far
froni aceurately, exported and reported by theni, wtîs nana hrhcleto o hs
and y.-I wé- live and are î'eady to, "expose" our- causes? Let more of our business nmen look a
selves to reproaches and even deatli for the sake little more outside their ledgeprs, and a littie fur'-
of Christ and the Cburcb. ther than their office doors ; let theni but

Yours faithfully, bave a tbougbit for tliese, the croviiing glories of
F-nrED. DONALDSON. our denonination-the 8lîool of the Prophets,
E. J-I. A RMs. and thiat struggling lirte Society, 'vbicb lias

W/n. . RIDELL. doubtless done rnuch to make the deiiominatioîi
GEO. A. IFIA)lMET'r.
A. B. SAL'UzFR, what it is to-day, viz. : The Home Missiona-y
W. C. JEx. Society-and we should not long licar the coin -

Toronto, May 7tli, 1890. plaint. Il We want fuibds."
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MORAL :-Hlave annual collections for our relig- 1to fit fur flomo iNissionary kiervice the great 1111imber of
iousandphilnthopieobjctsin te Curchsup ilon %Vho %woild ho glad to, cofilc, if they could reccive a
iousant phlantropc ojeot ii tu Chuch up.practicai training in a rcasointJ>lo tine, luit wvho caîînot

pliniented l)y siibscr-iltioit iist outsidc. take the traditional ton years course of proparation. Ban-

Yours truly, ,or has practically bocome such a speeial traii 1 school.
(fits twventy.oiglht students, but tvo hav e eg l e.

JOHN WV. GOFFIN. gee. Bangor supplies the mon for the smnallor chur-ches
Waevil, ubeMa ,1890. of M\aine. Witbout this se-oni nany of theso cburchos

Watrvlle Qebc, ay , ust (lie. There h3 great and groiving need of sucbi a
school in Mifichigan. Your conuitteo respetfully and
urgontly request that this subject of a Hlome '.lissionary

THE COLLEGE AND THE MISSION
CH URO FES.

Sir,-In the iast nuier o? the CANADIAN IN-

DEPENDENT, IRev. Chas. E. Bolton has introduced
a subjeot for' disc;ussion, o? very great importance
to the Cong. Churches of Canada at tlîe presoant

tite: Il Shahl ive abolish the office of Missionary
Superintendeat 7 "

1 aflirîn thiat inany more changes wvill necessar-

ily have to be mnade than the one irnplied in the

question asked, before ive eau be successful as a

Missionary Society. I cannot do botter than in-

troduce to the readers Of the INDEPEN-DrNT more
of the experienco o? our brethreiu i the State o?
4Iichîioan than Bro. Bolton lias given.

Quotation froin the report of the executive coni-

mittee o? Homne Missions in iMichigan, Marchi 3ist,

"We cannot dopend upon the theological seminaries to
train the mon needed for Home MNissionary work. How-
ever iveil the seminarios niay succeed iii fltting mon for
the work of the American Board, for professorshipst in
colleges, for pastorates of city chuches, or as specialists
in various departmnents of litorature and science, they do
not train the mnen îeoded for the sinaller chtirchos and
uiew fields. Your conuniitteo beg again to urge upon your
attenition, as ive have done her-etofore, the need of a train-
ing schoôl to lit for the ininistry the large number of mon
who are strongly inclined to preacb, but who, by reasor
of their age oôr their poverty or famnily responsibilities,
cannot corne into the iniistry through the ton years'course
nfllred ))y our colleges and th'.;ological sominaries. The
Lord cais inany nieu to proach, for whoin a collego or
semnnary course is imprauticable; andi if ive could rind a
way to holp those nîca into the work with such prepara-
tion as niay ho practicablca for themn,we should flot long be
in want of good mon for our Home Mlissionary fields. Our
traditional methods of training praetically close the door
to the ministry against inany mon who would gladly corne
in, and iwho, as experionces shows, raiglit be very useful.
Lot us once for ai recognizo tho fact that the majority of
the men whoin God is to-day calling and bringing into the
(2omî,gî'gationîul ministry in the United States, do flot
corne by the wvay of the college and the sominary. WVe
have takon great pains to smooth the way into the work
for the iniuority ivho corne by college and sornary ; but
woe have donc nothing to help into the wvork the growing

hmma1jority Nvho caume froin other sourcesto rocruit our ianks.
Viiîlo ive pray the Lord of the larvost to send forth

laborers into Il s harvest, lot us act iu the lino of lus pro-
viclence * Lot us begin boere irn Michigan a training sohool

traîng scflooi be roierred to a kipecial conhlniittee to re-
port during tlîis meeting.

Ail our officiais in Ontario knowv the kindness
and liberality of our friends in Mvontreal to the
students and College, and appreciate it ail iii the
highest degree possible, but at the saine tinue
kîîow that in the eiarly course of the training of
our young men for the niinistry, it 'vould. have
beeiî inuch better if soine of thern had been under
the care of a suitable minister in the City of To-
ronto, where thoy could have kept the pulpits of
niany of our country churclios supplied all the year
rounid. For Ontario proporly nianaged, offored the
best fields for missionary operations.

I also think ive have nîiissed it greatly in the
past, in not grouping a numnber of churches under
one pastor ; suflicient to make a field seif-sustain-
ing in a reasonably short tiîne in the rural districts.

For those smali churclios do not averaige more than
two hundred dollars a year of iîîcome, takinlg the
country throughout.

No moissionary society can afford to keep up one

smnall church, wvitli sudi, an incoîne, throughi al

tinie, without a fearful loss of missionary revenue.

1 think another great hindrance to our success
is, that many o? the young mon o? the present day

do not appear to be prepared to grapple 'vith the

difficultios that have to be encountered to be a

successful Home Missionary ; and too readily go

off to the United States or otlier places, and Icave

our Canadiani work to suifer.

A successful Home Missionary is not only a

teacher of Christian doctrines, but a leader of bis

people in evory good work. Ho should labor for
the erection of a good ciîurchi editice, if rieed bc,
and to have a good praying band around him. Hofe

should bave as large a. biblo-ciass as possible, and

see that every churchi under his care should have

a welI-taucght Sabbath school, and be prepared to

holdevangelistic services wvhen good ean be doue by
thei; and nover allow lus heart to £ail under difli-
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etulties, aîîd success is certain to follow. 1 t is a
wvell directeci labo,' that succOC(15.

If our College is iiot foringii the mienî to bravely
do the work ini the uine required in our rural dis-
tricts, 'vo lad lietter adopt soînie othier plan of pre.
paring iiienîfor the iniistry iinourimission churches.
For it is ini tlîis part of ouir wvork wve liave greatiy
failed. If we contiiiue iii the saine line of action
in the future that 've have adopted in the past,
we shall not have a chu rch in this northern section
of our country, fromn Owen Sound te Toronto, in a
very fewv years.

M. S. GRAY.

THLE EX-PARTE COUNCIL.

Sib-Thie INDEJ'ENDrîNT for' MVay contains a let-
ter frein iny eld friend -Mr. IH. J. Clark, respecting
the Ex-parte Council, lately lield by sonie of the
Toronto churches, in reference to the recent trouble
in the Western Church. I arn in perfect accord
wvith wvbat Mr. Clark says in the beginniing of lis
letter, as te the undesirability of publishing ac-
counts of clîurchi squabbles or difficulties, in the
columns of secular newspapers, and further 1
think it is 'vell to keep thiern as rnuch as possible
out of the pages of religious periodicals, as their
appearance there, frequently provokes rejoinders
tbat tend to ne ultiniate good to the parties im-
plicated in thern.

Had Mrr. Clark in lis letter, confined hirnself
te the dispute between the Couacil and the 'Wes-
terni Church, 1 would not have interfered in the
niattpr, but as lie lias seen fit to bring Zion
Church, of whicli I arn an old menîber, into the
arena, I feel it inicumbent on me to say a few
words in explanation and defence of the action
sustained by Zion du ring the course of the recent
painful occurrences.

MNr. Clark lîaving stated wvhat the Council did
with respect to the dispute they undertook to in-
vestigate and seutie, proceeds to arraign and con-
dern Zion Church for its conduct in the matter,
and expresses himiself pretty f reely anent it. H-e
says that had it acted otlierwvise than it did, lie
could "h lave respected its action." This appears
to mean that oui account of its action, hie does not
respect it. The tendency of his reniarks seerns te
nie te iuiply that Zion Cliurch did net give its

truc reasoris foi- fot joiiîîg in the ('outîcil, but.
resorted to ail unwvorthy subterfuge to evade the
diflic ulty that liad ariseti. If this bc Mi-. Clark's
idea, I xnust decideclly saty that lie is quite mis-

acted otlîerwise thianii i an honorable and straiglit-
forwvard mianner in ail iinatters iii whlichi it lias
been called upon to engage. It lias not shirunk
froin speaking out, wlhen it wvas necessary to do
so, and I think I caui go furtlier and say, that it
lias al1vays been on the riglit side of every ques-
tient in wvlich it took part.

It would occupy to nîuch of your space to go
fully into the details of the unhappy events that
hiave transpired in the WVestern Church. A bî'ief
abstract, as far as I ain acquaîîîte<l with theni,
will be sufficieiît for the purposes of thîls letter.
If I shail make any inistakze in iny narrative, I
arn open to correction.

The "1expelled" members of the Western Chturcli,
'vrote to Zion Churchi as well as to otber churches
stating their case, and requested tliat a Counc.il
should be called to consider the matter in dispute.
Zion replied that it did not believe that it had
such powver to cail a council, but if eue Nvere called
by the Western, Zion wvould, if requested, send
delegates to it. The othier churches decided to
cal] the council, and invited Zion to take part in
it. Zion declined to (Io so, unless the Western
would attend the rneetiîg. Zion did net think it
wvas in accordance with Congregational principles
for one or more churches te interfere in the affa.irs
of another clîurch without its consent or invitation.
I înay say for myself, in addition to the assertion
of this, as I believe, fundainental priîîciple, I was
strongly of opinion that if this Couîîcil wvere hielci
without the co-operation of the Western, it wvould
do no good, but on tbe contrary, increase the un-
pleasant feeling that already existed between the
Western and its expelled inieinhers, and I think
tme resuit of tlîe Council and its published decision
hias arnply proved the correctness of this opinion.
Ia rny judg'-ment it would have been wvell if that
Council hiad net been lîeld.

I caniiot see the cori'ectness of VIr. Clark's
statement, that *1th.ý principle laid down (by Zion
Chiurchi) is surprising," and that Ilogiaycrre

out," would remîder any church "unable to eut off
an imnmoral raember if hie cleclined to defend hiu-



self." Zioni Clititeli lias neyer dueti ie rigut of
any church to deal %vith its owvn delin<1uent inei-
bers, whether tbcy defend thiiemselves or xîot.
XVhat zion niaintilins is, tliat 110 chur-cli lias a
riglit to interfere wvitlî another churcb uulless ini-
viteci by that churcli to dIo so.

Tiiere are twvo ways of scttiingi disputes ini
general use by tlip cornmiunity, one is hy law. The
Court suinnionses a citizen to appear before it.
.After reasonable delay, wvbether the party suin-
moned, is present or not, defends iniseif or is
sulent, the Court procceds with the case, and
passes j uda men t upon it. This is analagous to the
power and practice of a properly organized clîurclî.
Anotlher mode of settienient is by arbitration,
wvhere the parties wlio ditïer, consenît to subnuit
their case to the judgnieit of persons whoni they
clîoose to arbitrate for them. Thîis is practically
lik-e a council callcd foi' the settlinent of a difli-
culty. Lt is, lîoîever, seldom of any use holding
an arbitration, wvitlî sucli an end in vie'v, unless
the interested parties agree beforehand, to accept
the decision of the arbitrators.

Into the nierits of the dispute aniong the rnemn-
bers of the Western Clîurch-tbe action of the
majority, or the iiiinority-or the refusai of the
znajority to unite wvitli the proposcd Council, 1
do not here enter; ai I wvi1l say is, that I deeply
regret the untoîvard position of affairs, and that I
heartily wvisli tlmat the separated brethren would
meet together, and settie this disagreement by
theniselves without outside interference, or, if they
prefer it, cail a Council, and subnîit the wvlîole
inatter to the mîenioers of it for final adjustrnent.
Mr. Clark in bis letter, furiîishes quotations
froni IlDexter on Coîîgregationialisrn," 1 amn ne-
quainted wvit1 the book, and agree with înost of
its contents, buc, 1, with rnany others, do not
accept -.vliat lic says as to "lEx-parte Councils." 1
think his ruies on the subject, are not in accor-
dance witli the information given in the New
Testament, respecting the early churches. 1
understand that Ex-parte Councils are occasion-
ally called by Ainerican clîurclîes, under the rules
inentioned by Dr. Dexter. XVhat their resuits are
Il do not know. I believe that the Toronto Council
is the first of the description that bas been fornied
in Canada, and 1 arn not aware tbat such an as-
scmbly lias ever been lîeld in England.

Apologizing for the Iengtb of this letter,
.1 remain, yours truly,

DAviD) IliGi-.s.

CONGREGATIONALIS11.

DlY 11EV. JOSEP1I UNSWOIITJI, TUFV1L.

Il, teaclies, that the seriptures arc the only
standards of faith and rule of life. 1-uinan inter-
pretations, hoîvever good and leiirned the inter-
preter, may bc truc or otherwise ; therefore can-
not be accepted, only as Iiuinan judgnîent - whlîi
is fallible. It is truc every man bias a rigbit to
say îvhat bie believes the Bible teaches ;but, lie

lia nriltt opel anotiier, ecclesiasticaily or
otlierwise to accept bis belief.

.Any nunîber of persons can agrec to unite o11
any given interpretation of the Scriptures, and
cal) tlîemselves a clîurclî ; and no otiier churcli
founded on a simular principle, lias a riglit to iii-
terfere with theni, so long as they do flot attemnpt
to force their faitb, or disturb theni iii the exer-
cise of their liberty. For this freedoin our fore-
fatiiers suffered and gave their ]ives. In 1 662,
2,000 of the best ministers of the Establisbed
Church of England lef t their homes, and every-
tbing dear to tiien, rather tîjan subinit to the Act
of Conforinity ; including sucb mnen as Owen and
Baxter. John Bunyan 'vould rather stay in prison-
twelve years, tban sel) this birthrigbt. Tie New
England fathers preferred to suffier tbc loss of
their native land, and the hardsbips of an inhos-
pitable shiore, rather than lie deprived of tlîis nian-
hood. Tliere are uîany to-day, wbo hold it next
to tbeir life.

Congregationalists, in tlieir searcb aftcr truth,
wb.,atever they find to be tbe true meaningr of God's
word; are free to, accept it, witbout asking any
man or body of men, wbatever their naine, outsicîe
the local cburch, the privilege to do so. XVe do
not dlaim infallibility of judgîîîent, nor do we
believe that any nian or body of nuen, however
perfect their wvisdom, or great their sanctity, caui
do so trutbful)y. [n our judgnient we are as near
to exact truth what the Bible teacbes, if flot
nearer, than others. If we did not, we wvould
accept the truth wherever it could be found, 'vbat-
ever iniight he the cost.

It teaches, tlîat the Clîurcb of Christ oughit to
be composed only of tbose wvhîo love God. Birtli,

THE, (UNADIAN INII)Iejl)ll,'NDIeN'I'
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)>~titskioidg f ut n<' r ei e t 'eihatever wQe (1cs*e di fi.re ut t) what wv an.e doisîg,ý
Christianî, are not sullivieîît to msalic us8 ille mîers or wiliat the Lord Jestus8 Ch1 rist ai iows, we Cain do

of' tihe lousehoild of fili. \Ve do0 int uusidervaiue t. No onue cati step ini anîd say, Il Yoti shiah not

uarly of tiiese. \V(i itlieve ilu thieir Worth, iii thecir exercise titis freedotil, 'lieisrishlop, or Con-
place ' bt., we do sity tlstt if thiere is not love to foreuc, or Assemliby, or L'ostuscil, or, Pope. We
.Jesus Christ ius the iseart, ti individuil lias no ksiow no tîtaster but Christ.
righit to be ini tho feliowshlip of the chur-chi sucli 1 Tihis libe~rty does not itîtetfere with our co.oper-
p)rofession is a lie. No one cati judge infaiiibiy of 1atiuig 'vith sistor chu reclies, to proîssote aisy gooci
the truto stsîte of t>se lieart ; liut we can look at. woriz. Ouir Missioilary Society consists of tisesp
tîseir lives. Bî'eu tlies, wve cannot apply tho saune frme chuiircites batîdcd togetlher, to sissist thiose that
standard to every one, to deternîine titness ; for are neechirsg hieip iii their weakniess, directed by
tiatural dlispositioni, temperamnent, training andl miet aipoiuitCd frotu aussong thiseives. Union
daiiy eiivir-oiisunents have nsucli to do in giving tijeu with othet' bodies, except fraternuihiy, wvi11
citaracter to itîdividuat lives. Titis we do- îîever take place, usîtil they, corne to, acksîowledge
etîquire of every candidute, " If tlsey love Jesus and aiioîv titis freedont. lindividual tuembers in
Christ, and liave taken Humi as their persotial Sav- the siiniistry and out of it May go, but tise chuîches
iour, and are sceking to make Hini tise rule of as a wliole ivili not. One thing is clieering auiid
thteir life 1 " To admit any one into a Congre- our' st.rucles iii titis Canadat of ours, as iveil as
gfttiotiai Cliurch, ivitliout suchi a confession iii sub- eisewhere. Otiser citurcises are comingr every
stance, would be to sin against our distinctive year nearer iii spirit and practice to us. Thie
pritîcipies. Deceived ive somnetimes are, but tise spirit of the age aînong tue niasses iii the cijurciies,
sin, lies at tue deceiver's dloor. and the nations, is: The riglît of the prople to

It teaclies, tîmat the local chiurcli is subject to to have '.L say, wliat they shall believe, andi wlio
none but Christ, \Vithi its officers duly installed, shall be tîteir rulers and leaders, and liowv their
it is comîplote as an organization. Christ as its money shahl be spent.
itead and lawg-iv-et, Ilis word atîd life are final in This conviction is increasing in st.rengtli every
everytiig expressed. Wlien He does not speak, YesL., and no powver can stop it. Eniperors ai-d
or we do siot exactly kîowv what I-is ivili is, 've nionarclis are feeling its growîing powver, and tise
forni, as a churcli, our own judgnîent upon it; and ivise atsîong tllein are adapting their policy thereto.
tise snajority nake it iaw. If oui any occasion, \ve Tue absolute Pope and legislative conferences
iuîd it (ithecult to agree in any of tliese matters, or and asseniblies, feel the powverful cutrent, and are
we desire a<lvice or lielp, ive are at liberty to cal being mcsulded in their delives'ances thereby.
iii tise aid of sister citurchies to counsel us ; but, WVlat rehigious body in the land would say, that
in iio case, do we allow any isian or body o? mien, the leading chu rciîes in tiseir respective denoiwina-
wvlatever their standing, to say wisat ive shal -or tion should not liave the usinister tlsey desired, if
slial not do. They Mîay îvithidraw froun us, be- available ? Usages and rules are beingy ignored in
cause tluey thsisk we are greiviously in the îvrong; tîseir demar.d for self-government. God is îvork-
but rule us, they cannot. Vie are free. To illus- ing out in His providence in the churelies this
trate thiis independence :-If wve wvant an organ liberty of lis people, whicli ve have as Congre-
we can ]lave onv. If we wznt our pastor to wear, gationaslists, so long enjoyed.
a gown aîîd lie is williîîg, lie cau wvear one. If ive Lt teaches tisat tue cliurclies are a bi'otlierlsood,
want to chiange our Hymn Book, we eau do so, and having no superiority over eacli otier, except vhit

gettheoui weivatwlether it bears tue rnprim- tliey mnay give eachi other for the good of tise
atur of our Union or not. If we want to use a whoie. Wliateves- distinction there May be among
iitus'gy in our public wvorship, we can do so. If the unetibers iii social or political life, as masters
îve îva.t a change in the pastorate, î%ve can fulfl and servants, etc., iu the clîurclî they are brethren,
our obligations to our pastor, and lie goes. If we asembers one o? another, each possessing a vote
wîrnt class-nieetiuîg and fellowsiiip meeting forming and voice, in ail inatters pertaining to the goveru-

pss~of our religious life, thîey can be ours. Yea, ument asîd lifc-working of tise churcli. Tise oflicers
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ai-e choir cîtoice froiiî ai111oiî- theilisel ves, suliject
te their judgileît and (lecîsîoiî fer- ceîtiîiice or-
reilîox'al.

Lt teaclhes that the church is essentially a 1»
Not an or-ganiizaýtioni simply, lîowever perfect; not
a cereumony or forîn of worship, hoex-r scrip-
tural but chrî.iIt tillîîîg themt, anid the seul ou1
lire with M-is love ; loviîîg one another, even as
1-Le lias leved us ,Co %workinig with uini in saivingr
mnen, and filling the xvorld xithi 1-is salvation-
Where this life is net, xvhatever the naine or or-
ganizatio n, it is demid a corpse of spiritual putre-
faction ; repulsix-e to Jesus linseif ; however ad-
mnired of mîen. J ust in proportion, therefare, as
this life is niaintained iii Christ, and with Humi
and for 1-unii, is thore a true church. Sucli are
seme of the things wvhich are characteristie of
Congregationalisin.

The progress of these principles ia thir, Doini-
ion, iii the multiplication of (2ongregational
churches, lias net been 50 great as desired. Mâany
reasons could be gix-en. Ia conclusion xve naine
eue. The difliculty thefez', (whatever their pria-
ciples) find iu succeeding against the many. A
business nian with limited capital, however lîenest
lie is, tinds it liard to keep pace, und succeed alonu.
side men witli larger nmaris and influendýe. Se it
is in every line of life. Denonîinational life is
net exempt f rei the rule. Such lias been froin
the beginining our experience. Nmewe
knowv, is ne certain evidence of truc spiritual
growtlî. Quality înay ho anion- the few, as well
as iii the quantity ; but tiiere is a fascination
about rnuiber, there is net in a few. It takes a
long time for unthinking persens, xvhe are net
geverned by strong ceonvictiens, te associate with,
and give themiselves te tîe xveaker, liexever pure
and free their priîîciples and doctrines. As
churches, we labeur aaainst evervlieluingi, odcls.
1Numîber, wealtlî and agencies are against us; but
have 've net a 'verk te de, as wvell as in the past?
Js net tlîe freedeoni 've eîîjoy, aîîd the rnanlîood
we teach, needed la this land 7 Can wve net lieîp
te bring about that ideal church and Chrissian
life, tire denonuinations are ail tending te? Let
as wvho believe our principles are divine, go for-
tvard witlî an un'vavering faitlî in U;od, and the
certainty of the final triumphi of the riglits of aIl'
'believers, as inembers eue of anotiier, calling ne0
iuan Master or Lord but Jesus Christ 1

IN])EPENDENT.

1-AVE YOU M\ADE Y(>UI. \VILL?

Theli Caniada lioîîie iMissionary Society greaaing
îiiîcer a delicieîîcy anid askiiîg wliat shahl we do
next? is aIse a matte- of deep cencerii te soine
whîo ai-e îîot now ix, in- in Canada.

As a Life Memiber of tlîat Society and one xvho
for inany years acted as Secretary of the WVester-n
District .Missionary Coîîîîîittee, and sat on the
board of the General Coînniittee, the 'vrite- of this
nîay escape the charge of net nîinding lis ewn
business, if ho oflers sonie suggestions.

lt is useless te speculate on hoxv this thing ai
about, tîîougli tempted te do se. What can be
done nexv te get the Society eut of the deep wvaters,
is the chief cencern. llie debe shoutd be met by
the w/w/e body, as a personal debt would bce. The
1Missionary Pastors should pay thoji- share fa-irIy,;
but net more than iteir s/tare. It would be a,
shanie te take the deficit eut ef their incomes,
whien the debt really belongs te the whole constitu-
oncy of the Society. Pastors and people of self-
sustainingly churches shouîd every one do an honest
slîare of this work. If it cannet be donc by
sinail suais, larger sums miust be forth-
coiningc. It is noua a delit; te reudor
payînont slieuld not bo regarded as a gift, but an
obligation. Fifty or- a liuîîdred dollars Ilcut" ou a
nîissionary pastor's salary, sîîould be, met by an
equal paymii,àt on the part of the pasters of tlîe
self-sustainin-1 churches and their mnibers; for
the debt is the obligation of aIl. Missioîa-y
pasters are soînetinios squeezed without askîîng
thein if they cau stand the pressure. If it wvere
made optional thcy each xveuld say, I cannot gîveý

se mnuch, I cannet afford te pay fifty or a hundreci
dollars. Reductiens, however, are net prcfaced
witli-" 13y your leave."

May net soînething be learned frein the secieties
on this, the Anierican side of the linos. Tire
pressure on the churchos by the scheies of bencv-
olence puit forth by six or seven secieties, is semie-
thing constant and unremitting. The Foreign and
Home Missionary Societies einploy the press te
the verge of extravagance. Tlîey .keop on, auci
thon, keep on; keeping on.

l3otI secieties rua behind seînetiîîes; but lby
God's help they catch up.
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Tho sixty-fouthli fscal ycar of the A. 1l1M. Society
opeîîcdl witiî a dcbt of $75,0OO at the balik. Feor soitie' A NIGI'1' WVI'II TII E CI >JI
111o11ths this rose to $S0,00() ; Uorrowvet thlat the lloiîîe
M issionaries3 inay bo proxnptly paid. lot the year' s re-
coipts froin contributions and logatcies have met the REV.. S. L. NWI'CHIE.
mauring <lcnîands for inissiotiary labor and expenses,j
and aiso the large anîount of horrowed inioiey-, atkiltite A short time e v atteiidIed a;t Children's
ysar vdoscs wit hotu a dollar's iinî(bbtluîaato thse batik oè- anyCoiaPrci"ino'litehrh.Tee vr
inissionary wvho bas rcported Iaboî'." Foui this they say, lraPacieinorltl huei.Tr we

-Let the Lord's nairne be praised.- Ani let ail the peo. nearly a hundred children preseist, and it did us
pie say Ain. I ood to lIear thelir fresli yoing voices siinging 'vith

Thei lat yar'sindbtenes ~va la'gey, ucîs zest-Dean Alford's beautiful hynun. "Olle,
thougi not exciusiveiy, nmade up by LEGACIES.to îr.,saiteoait;no aioehr"
This wvas aiso the case with tise Aitiericail board. n c

i land tihen every voice bur2t forth iiu--
It is wveil to urge men to give in their life-tim e,asyudo u ftral mnwi ntd t oi Form~ard! be oîsr watclîword,

as yu d; bu afer al, en wll et d it seue, teps Und voices joiîîed-.
hioid on to their money tii] death loosens the grasp. Seek the thiiîgs before us,
Fifty men nsay be stimulated to remember H Dme Not a look beinid.
Ilissions in tlieir wills, %vhieie live of thei couid Burnss the tiery pillar

net e, ersade te-iv mor thil roi on teAt our armny's lient]:
not ~ Z bepruddt iemoeta rn n Vho shall dreamn of shrii'kiiig,

five dollars while thoy live. We are speaking of By oui' Captaiît led'! n

the facts as they are found; and iiot of thte wisdons i"orvard thi'o' the desert,
of holdinto on tili death. Thro' the toil and strife;

b Canaan lies before us,
A few hundreds bequeathed to Home Missions Zion beains ivith liit.

are nover iiissed by the testator, and seldom by As wve iisteiled-charid by the sweetness and
tiseother legatees. It is often tse case th at bequests

ar siaeweetsr sraiyls o-iol«-ieartiness of the Young siîgers -'vo could siot hieipare~~~~~~ ~~~~ maeweeteeisralvesmi-lo)iyt ondering how mnany of tin wvouid one day.join
tien to beave tîsoni, than te tise niissionary societies. tie
Lt is not enough of a customn in the Canada hrCgwihsad efîets hoe n

churche tI.uetîsmtintotobnoeN ith it blond their voices in tisat grand triemplial

societies of thieir denosuinations. Hundreds of Cogo riot hi Rdee.Adto v
thosans ae gveno-v-r erete he ariusthouglht how lunch dopends on the fatisers and

thusus r gvn vo tr>o h vai n othors, and teachers, 'vho have tise training of
colliges and benevoient societies by legacy. thseongousfrtrit.îyaetob
k-now something of this is hoginning to appear in the ex asgsdeuole for cournity, ad tuc of

Canada. But 'vo are looking for somietling[( hand-Dtise future 'veal or wvoe of tise nation wvili be
soîne to coîne in the forni of an ondo'vment to wvrouglit out by their efforts and inflluence It is
your Coliege and Home Missionary Society. Why imosiîî yooe-ssnt hgetrsosblt

Maythereaerof hisartcl beaskedIlHave wvhich rests upon parents, pastors aîsd teachers of
y tade oredro his aIce hae skdle,an youtli; for lot t be renieînbered that-viseiy or

yousl-te made youî'n avi powe anf youi uae onnsn
forgotten the Mâissionary Society and Coilege, do cnvsl-hyaewedngapwi n nlec

not lot youi' oyes close in sîoop tii] you change it, vîh'ii'b hsoaietrt.
or add a codicil in favor of somne of thiese societies Forwvard ! f hock of Jesuis,
that are dying for 'vant of hielp. Cet it signed Sait of all the earth;
before witnsses itis day;, do not put it off an hour, Springcadi ycaîning purpuse
yon 'viii not die a minute sooner, perhaps, 'viii live S)ig ogolu itî
longer; and prosper beyond tise ainount of your sung on the youîsg choî'isters, and as wve. looked
bequest. Do it and do it now. You %viiI feel and listened, 'vo fancied 'vo could sec airendy the
more coinfortable when it is done. Whiat littie u- angofIyeri pps-i oief
the w riter can (I0, hoe feels obiaed to do iii the Yo -oine
church ;vhere lio labors, bu ZiDer i ihyu the young faces around us.
and his prayor for your prospcrity and peace. XVhile wve listened that evoning,'evreme

W. Il. ALLWOatlIî. than pleased' at tise intelligent rendering of tise

Memtphis, Mich., May 12. grand oid hynin by the2 youthfui sinigers. 'Lot
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case wivthi vocalists 40 yeunig - but a niicety of slîade, of England, could obtain any of the hoinors of that
and expr'ession w.as aise gDiven to the u-ords of the uiliver,-ity. The British Pauilianient in that year,
hytani, '.vhich tliey do0 not a! ways, receive, c'.eîi froini reni)oved the inLurier against iîi-Coaiforîniists; and
eider and more cultured musicians. now there is a fair field for univ.ersity education

«Ilar d'er ywi horizon and degrees in one of the grcatest, if not indced
Risc the city towersa,te raet etofCrsinclueite~'Orci (;hîdt abideth; t c raet et fCrsincluei h
Tliat fair homne is our's w'orld. The Congregatioîîalists of Enigland hav.e

And as '.ve heard the freblî yoinig v.oices .epliay- acted wisely in erectiîig Mýaiisfield Colliage, where,
0 y eIZ

ed that God ia IlLs niercy would brinigat hast each'its studeats caxi avail theimselves of ad% aîitagres,
one of thebe laîitils of the 1flock inito that 'fair; the developuient of whichi it liaS takeni the wvib
hoile", of whiclî they sang.ID

Flashi the ýstreeth %% th jasper,
Shinie the gates 'vith gohd;

Fio%'s the gladdcnig iv.er,
Shieddiîîg joys iiiîtold,"

Tlîe young singers coîitinucd, and as we lîearkcn-
ed 've wvere eucouraged by the description of
heavenly joys and the glories ia store for the
Lord's people. It mnade us "lad that we were
christians and tlîat oui' heaveuly titie w.as good
througli faitlî in Christ Jesus.

"Thither, onward, thitîjer
Ini the Spirit's îîighît:

Pîlgrinis to oxr countr'y,
Forward iito liglit."

Rang out the Young voices, and as the spirited
wvords fe!l upon oui' ear our courage received a fî'csh
ipctus, our deternîination grew. strongyer, our

desires were iner'eased te lie faithful te Christ's
cause upon earthi, and w.orthy servants iii His
viuîeyaî'd. And 've resolved by His grace net,
only te reach "Tuhe Glory Land" oursolves at hast,
but also te do our utînost to lead others tliere.

\Ve w.eut homne tlîat evening( feeling profited, the
swect veices of the children still ]ingeredl in our
ears ; and we thought if eaî thly music caii hL' made
so, sweet 'vhat will it he like when we reach the
]and beyond ?

MvAX-ýSF]ELI) COLLEUE, OXFORD.

Beautiful for situation, cliarnxing in its sur-
roundiugs, magnificetit iii its aî'tistic ar'chitecture,
and of hîonored amtiquity, is the city of Oxford.
But its great sehiools of lcarning have, tili compar-
atively reccntly, been inionopolised for the educa-
tien of Yeung men of but one denomination of
Christians: the Protestant Episcopal. Froîn the
time of the restoratien te 1854, no ene refusing te

doiti of centu ries to produce.
That ancient uuiversity lias, iii past ages, ex-

perienced the struggles of true ianhood for a more
extended religious liber'ty, tlian it lias possesscd
froni the reign ef the second Charles tili its cuman-
cipatien, 46 years ago. Cr'omwell w.as clected its
Chaucellor iii 165 l. And Johni Owen, another of
our denoîninational aucestors, illed tlîat lîigli office
foir eighit years, from 1652 te 1660; when lie was
remioved because of the î'evenging bigotî'y accoîn-

payin. the retura of the mnai'hy.

Ou r Canadian Congregîîtionalists are general ly
too w.ell inforînced to imagine that because omie ex-
cellenît college is enough foi' us heî'e, that the
stately '.Nlaisfieldl, se classically located at Oxfor'd,
is the oîîhy theological seiniary sustaiîîcd lîy oui'
Eiglish bî'ctîrî. Foi' Britain ir'eds and keeps
in operatioîi sixteen colleges, witi 142 students,
%vith '.vhon to fil1 vacaucies îîaturally occuring iii
connection witli lier 4,000 Cougregational churches.

Mansfield takes its place witlî ov'er 20 othi(
colleges, '.vose students in that university w.ifl hi'

iii fî'equent contact. Tliere are also fl'.e «"halls'
wlîiclî do the wvork of colleges, but are so-called
because mostly uuendowed. The city is divided
inte tw.elve parishes,ech having its parisli church.
These are in addition te the college chapels, tlîe
cathiredral and Non-confoî'mist places of wvorship.
Tlîus. ample reoni is provided for the churcluing
of ail of the 32,000 inhabitants who are desirous
of a;'ailing theuiselves of the meaus of grace. The
history of this picturesque old city on the Isis,
should itself be stimulatinc' te the students, lhelp-
iim- their faith up te the point of tlîat held by Wy-
cliffe who wvas a prefessor in that university ; and
by Ridley, Latimer and Cranmer, wlîo died miar'-
tyrs' deatlhs in front of that old Baliel CollegDe.
Often, when a boy, lias the writer stood w.ith
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solessîrs thoughitfulness on tise centre of that iron 1Israelites shahl bc restored to tueuir Qwi lanid
cross whichi8 u imbedded iii the road, to mark the, Anti-Christ shail be destroyed ; Christ Sitil coin(-

spot wheuîce the fiery chariot renioved the souis of agaisi ; ail the dead shisl ruse ; the world shall bc
the faithfui mien froun eastis to heaveus. This city jud-,ed.
too, 'vas the cradie of Methodismi, for Wesley, the! XXIX. TUE W i V ov Orm S 8îîuus.
patrenit of tise Il 1ioy Club," as aiso Whitfield,1
sttsdied liere. Froin tise Lni versity iPress go forth i. Christ did eqisally for- ahi msen, of everv nation
msillionss of ffiî.es in sîîany languages, seeusingl' to age andu condition. Yothiisg ib clearer iii tise
be visoughl to flood the 'vorld with tise Word of scriptures than tîsis duetrisse.
God. MVith sucls mnories, butrroundiscs aLnd j .Sitice Chribt did fur ailii ieis, it sssobt naturitl-
fncilitieb, if professors and studemits lie aiiuunated 1y tollows that lus Spirit -stK1 % uts %itIXI ail-1 ina tu

l>y tise Spirit of the Master, tise Mansfield Coliegei lead themn to faitis, te obedieusce, to lowvlincss. Ansd
is destined to beconie a centre of Cousgregatiousal the msore a sîsan yields te tise S1 0î'tit, the fasteransd
inftluence iii Bnitain ansd lier dependencies. farther the Spirit will lt-ad hlmii.

J. SIIIPPERLEY. 3. The effièctuai call of tise Spirit is tIse eali tiat
- -~ iis obeyed; and throughi beissg obeyed becones

effective. But otiser cails, of evei grmater inten-
A M N UA 0F O)U TU EAN ILUC sity and earnestness, nsay isave been disobeyed.

POLITY.Every call of tise Spirit lias salvation in it.

ssY su.v. WVILLIAMià %YE SMuum. ~ 5. Tise great 'vork of tise Spirit is regesîesating
tise sinner and teaciuing auîd sanctifyisîg tise be-

XX\lIL TsPuomisEs. i iev er. The Spirit is aione the Autheur of the new

i. Tise prosusises 'vere gietl to clseer ssasskind, birts: tise conditions, ors outs part, beissg faitis,
anid to testify to God's truth in tieir fulfilsuent. submnission, obediesîce.

2.The first promsise wvas to Bye, tisat lier seed 0*Teprtîsyb eitd iogsossio
sisould bruise tise Serpent's head: nenin<g that' tent, He (Ioes not cxert Ilis osnisiputeiîee isi forcinsg
Christ slîould overcoune Satan. tise human wiii; for- iii that case oui- respoiîsibiiity

God proniised Abralîam that lus chldren WOi 1s.EeyCrsiuses~etdiisstr
blîouhd isave the ]ai)d of Canaan; and it cheered years is cossseious of iiaisg formserly rusi-steu tise

tieun for hundreds of years, tili tiîey obtaixsed it. (Spi rit.

4. Cod promnised to Jacob, Mosesý, David aîid X X sE IA

sîsasy of tise prophuets, that Christ slîouid coine. i. Ail .-race is a free gift. Masn hsad 110 clainss
Tiese lîoly msen ail believed it. te it wvhatever. But God lias boussd iiseif by

5,. God lias aiways prornised to save those that snany great asîd imsusiîtable prmie to forgive
love M-in and trust in His snercy. and biess the believer for- Clirist's sake. Therefore

6. Christ has pronsised us that those wlso cosîse the believer can claisîs 1-Li grace on tise glrounld o.
usîto H-ins, He 'viii in nowise cast out ; and that His promise.
tlîey shall flnd rest to tîseir souls. '2. Christ's atosiemuent, wvrouiglit out by J-lis

7. God lias promised to His Sou), that Ile shiah obedience and sutlèr-iisgi, wvas for ail msen. it
suIe over ail tise eartls, and tisat ail nations shall becosise-S by acceptance, redessptiosi asîd salvatiou.
serve 1-ins, lIs reýjeetioni adds imrneasurably to thse guilt of tise

8. Christ lias proissised to comse again iin power lost.
anid gilory. 3. Ail infants dying isi infasxcy, anîd otîsers iii

9. God's cilidresi have aiways been strengtseu-; capable of either fastîs or usibelsef, are saveci by tise
ed by seeiuîg $0 ussany promises fuliied. inercy of God ia Christ ; auîd sosîse iii ail ages asîd

10. Tise promuises yet to be fsultilled are as cer- niations, wvio, uxot liavisîg tue knoviedge containedi
tain~ as tîsose of past days. in tise seniptures, yet love Goc i ii thseir lsearts, and

1l. Tise prnscipal promiises yet to be fuitilled, foliow the I[oiy Spirit as 11e ieads thi ; Christ
are: Christ shall reigîî over ail thie eartis ; thie; laving (lied for every osne of thesu,
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4. Since Satan feul througbi siîî and Adaru and ~ ~ op
Eve feil through sin, and sorne infants, gyrowing a__________

up, fait tiîrougi sin, and considering the wvarningsAL 1 KN V.
in the seriptures against falling, it wouid be rasti
and foolishi for us to say we caîînot fait. 'Never. 1; JOhMN iLABBRnwrON, AUTIIOR0F OP 11ELEN 'S
theiess, God's grace viii1 protect us if wve refuse not0V BABIES," ETC.

the protection.

XXXI. FoitE.IZCOWLIEDGIE AND ELECTION. CliTit XI.
1. Wen odfron al etrni deeriine te One brigbit breezy Octobei' afternooil Sain K.111-1. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y WhnGd joialeeriy eeniid per's datughùer Jane got Il an hour off" f rom lier'

send Christ to earth foi tue salvation of men, Ile; duties at the botel, and proceeded to devote it
cleterînined that noune should be Io, but those wil to lier higheýst ideal of possible enomn.There
rejected Christ aiid refused to be ied byllis Sprt veeanotrpesrsfr vihhe)ugd
And Hie iufaliibiy knewv front the begyinuing,%vi but, as they 'vere unattainable just then, she mmade

y vho the mîost of that wvhici wvas within lier reach for
should be sýaved and who sbould be lest. the tiine beiug. It was to array hieiseif in lier best

2. God's forekuo'vledge is not the cause of an aud sauinter to and f ro iii the principal streets,
evcîit coîniug Vo pass. This doctrine of necessity look into slîop-'vindo'vs, and exchiauge wvinks and
is not truc. It is the autuality of the event tlîat ruerrakZvt Dongminad~oînwt

is he aue o th frekowldg : or llevetswhom she was acquainted.
isth aue fth frkn~legefr ileeCt Aithouigh ber attire 'vas about 'vbat one wvouId

in the future are as present to Vue inid of God, 1expect of adrunkard's chiid wvho lias spent hier laVer
as events nov or in the past. And God could years in the kitchen and corridors of a hotel, Jane
equally forekuow an event, front ,vllicli lie had 'beeno an urnsightly creature. There miust ba% e

exprssi 'vihdrwn eerykiudof ivin in- ler good physical quaiity in one side or other of
finence lieo failiy, iii past generations, wvbich 'vas tryingl

treappear, for Jane had a fiefigure, expressive
3. Qed, incosnadaccepting Christ as the jeyes, and a good complexion. Had any onte foi-

Wvorki's represAtative and Saviour, chose and îc- iowed lier during the afternoon stroîl, and observ-
ceptd eerybelei r-eeryonetha beongY-0ed le r cioseiy du ring bier successi ve chance mecet-
cetd vr bleereer n ta eins ings -vith young mnan oeoflraqui-

Christ and is Il in llim." Just as omie in choosing 8e n vmno e c~umm1tance, bie 'vouid have seen bard hunes, coarse hunes,
a tree or vine, chooses every brancli or bud; tlîough ugyly lines, iii lier face, yet wbien in repose the satue
some of these uîay noV yet be iii existence. This face wvas neither unwomanly nor without an occa-
is the election of the believer, aud it %vas front ail sional suggrestion of soul. 1V wvas a face like many
eternity. others tbat one înay see on the streets,-enirely

4. Tb eivri e-an fhsslain o uman, yet entireiy under tue control of wvbatever
Thebeleve iscerainof is alvtio, motinfluence mighit be about it for the time-being-

because Qed lias elected hinm (for that hie canuot tlîç face of tDa nature untraiuied and untaugbit
knowv, of itself alone, and election is a consequent wbich 'vould have follow-ed eitber Jesus or Satan,
depending oit an antecedeut), but because Christ or both by turns had botb appeared before it Iin
is faithful who liatlî proinised, and lie lias g iven
biniself Vo Christ on the faith of these promises.

'Mit. James Wbyte read a paper before the
Manchester Statistical Society in îvbichi lie con-
tended that the total cost of oui' drinkingy customns
te tbe nation is net less than £310,000,000 per
annuni.

Tlîe view of Christ upon wbiclî the Bible places
Vhe greatest einplmsis of Vlioughit, and ivith whichi
seeks te inpi'ess the inds and heaî'ts of mnen, is
that H-e is a Saviour, sent l'y Ceýd into this world
te doe foi' simîiers wvhat tboy caniiot do for themn-
sel Ves.

visible shape.
During' a nmontent or two of ber afternoon out,

Jane found h3rseif approacbing Mrs. Prency and
Eleanor, those ladies being'- out on one of those
serieus errands knowvn coliectively as Ilshoppinîg.~

"Do you see that dreadfui dowdy girl !" exclaim-
ed Mýiss Eleanior, wvbose attire wvas ailvays selected
%vith correct Vaste.

"lSue lias neyer liad any eue to teacb bier
Vo dress properly, mny dear," suggested the miotb-
er.

"Site migbt have sonie one who cared enougli
for lier Vo keep bier front appearing' in public in
red liair and a blue ibbon," said Vue daughter.
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"lSuchi girls have no one to keep thein from "But, niother," persisted Elcanor, Il wvlat pos-
doing anything they like, niy dear. Let us try to sible gyood wvil1 it do that Kitmper -Ûir1 for us
be sorry for them, instead of being disgusted." to merely to recognize bier iii the sti-eet '?'

But, inother-" " You înay do0 as mutchi more for- ber as vou
Sh.-h ! she'll hear you. l'ni going to bowv to choose, if you tlîink moire courtesy is not uîuh

lier ; 1 îvish you'd do the sanie."' El canor, you arc a, healthiy, happy girl ;you kio'v
Mother 1"i-and 1 r-erneiier-ail a, girl's iatu'ral fanes
To oblige nie ; lIl1 explain afterîvards." and Iongings. Do you imagine that 1* ing badly

The couple were i3oî ivithin several stops of bori and reurod cati keep tliat girl fr-omt) haviiug
Jane, who, îvith an odd mixture of îvistfulness the sanie feelinîgs ? Slie probably wislics she
and scare, had heen studying Eleanor's attire. could dress as woll as the, best, attract attention,
When she sa'v both women looking at lier slie he- be respecteci, ha%,e -a roul inhe fello'v faîl iii love

gYail to take a defiant attitude, but the toss of bier witli her"-
head 'vas met hy one of Mrs. Prency's lîeartiest "Theo idea exclaituîed leai laughing
smiles, acconipanied by a siinilar recognition front înerrily. Il But buppose it were aIl true, lîuw Caul
Eleanor. Short as 'vas the tinte that could elapse moere notice front us lielp lier' ? in sure t1ue ini-
before tîte couple had passed lier, it ivas lcng utc ive passed lier slie mîade a face and eii%,'ied 1110
enoughf to show a changre in Jane's face,-a change uîy better clotîtes."
so notable that Eleanor whispered,- "You 'vilI tliiiîîk different wl'hon you have more

IDid you ever sec any one alter looks so experience, îîîy dear. \Xlîen I was as youzig ab you,
quickly 1 thouglît -

Neyer ;but 1 shan't lose any opportunity to "Oh, niother, tiiere sue is again,*" said Eleaîîor,>
sce it again> said Mrs. Prency. "crossingy the street ; slîe's turnuug riglut toîvard

cMother dear ?" said Eleanor, "I liope you're us. And," uiurniured the youuîg lady, after assur-
not suddenly going to recognize every conimon i ng herseif tliat it v'> as really thi, sainue wonîbination
person you rnay meet in the street. You're so of rcd hair anîd blue rîbboit, 1 luow dillerent shie
entliusiastic.> looks !"

And so différent from nîiy daughter in tlîat "Because twvo 'voniii of soine stauidiiîg and
respect.-eh, dear V" position chanced to notice lier. Iit's lîelp the

But, unother, you have alîvays been so careful good workz aloig, datugter-.' Thl, bofore Miss
and fastidious about your associÏations and mine. Eleanor biad tintue to object, anda *ust as the cob-
1 remninîer the time, only a year or two ago, bler's dauglîter 'sas in front of tmem, Mrs. Prency
wliile I ivas at school, when you would have been stopppd, extended lier iieat]y-glý,oved liailil, andi said,
lîorritied if I'd liad anytingi to do Nvith a creature wvitlî a pleasant sîiiiiîe,-
like that." " Jow tliese girls do grow !You were littie

"You 'vere a child then, iny dear ;you're a Jane oniy a, year or two ago, _Miss Iinîper."
a wvonan now. That girl is the daugliter of the Npver before had Jatte Kiuumper beet addressed
poor fellow-" as "M.Niss.> The appellationi seit nolor Ilying into

"Saîîî Kiîîîper ?-tiat, you and father talk of so lier face and brighitxîess uiit 0 hier eyes as suie stam-
frequently ? Yes, I know ; shie 'vas a horrid little niered out soinetlîiîg about rowiiîîg leing natural.
thing in school, twvo classes belo'v une. But, niotlier "You liaverift gro'vn fast eilougli, tlîouglî to

I don't see wlîy ive ought recognize lier just neglect good lokcontiîîuied _Mrs. Preîicy, Nv hile
because lier father bas been in penitentiary and El canor, endleavouring to act according to lier
belîaved himself siuîce lie came back." iînother's injunctions, drawled,-

IBecause she needs recognition, dear chîild, ; Il No, iîîdeed 1
because slîe gets it froni plexîty of people of lier ownl Theui tlîe cobbler's dauglîter lluslied deeper and
class, and if she has it from no others she liever looked grateful, altiuost uîîodest, for girls read girls
ivili be any better than shie is ; perhaps she wvill pretty fairly, and Jane saw that F'leaiior 'vas re-
beconie ivorse." garding lier face witli reuil admirationi.

Oh, mother," exclaimied. Eleanor, ivitti a toss of "You girls of the uîcw gelieration cati t imagine
lier handsonîe lîead, Il such people neyer change. huow nîluclî intcrest ive ivouien wvlo used to be girls
rlhere ivere plenty of sucli girls in tlîe saine classes have iii you," said the judge's wife. i'afrd
with nie in the public schlool, and they have aIl you'd bc vain if you kniew howv uuch leleanlor and
goîxe off and inarried coînmon low fellows. Sonte Llîave looked at you, anîd talked about yOU.
of tlîem were really pretty girls vhtile tliey ivere "I diduî't s'pose auy lady tliat wvas anybody ever
Young too." thouglît anlythîing about girls like aIe," Jane

"IAil the more reason wvhyothers of the sanie kzind inally iiîauîag'ed to say.
sliould have sone encouragement to (Io botte-, uîîy ci You're grcatly miistakzi, uîîy dear gr,>said
child." the lady. "Nearly every otie iii this Nvoild talks
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a good deal al)out evcry one cise wlioii tlmey The hiotel drudge stoud still and Iooked after
know by siglit. You realiy cati't iiîiiîin lîuw the couple wvith Nvoiidering eyes. The judge's
iîîuch good it does mmmc to sue >ou look img su wueli ~ife dropped sorîiethiig as shte walked. Jamu
ani p) etty. ICoup riglît oit lokii o o't you ?, hurried atter lier aîîd picked it uîp. It wvasa
The girhz of to (liy mm ust lie oui' %oiclei a few gi~.The girl presse(l it to lier lips agaili amni
ycaisý, imunee , titXý, itt i kei.p iimpressîbii% upoil agatil, hurriemi along for a fewv stop'- to returii it,
iny daughiter day by day, -dom't 1, duar i' sùopped suddeunly, tlîrust it into lier brcast, anmd

Iiîdeed you do, iiiotiict-" Elvaîor said it %vitli tlm, passimg the back of lier uîigloved li;Lid
a look< at Jane wvhich 'vas aliiost aL signial foi, sb ii- acm'oss lier eycs, returiiu( to the hotel, lier 'ym's
pathy ich coliblet 's dauglmtci' % as gm'eatly mîysti- cast dowil amni lier cars deaf to occasio'mm muiai ks
lied by it. inteiîdcd speialiy for thmmi.

I don't soc," said Jante, aftor standing awk-
wvardly for a mioncnt in ilied(itatioii, Il lîow a girli's
gfoimi' to bie. uîuclî of a womîîaii tlîat anîourits toi
anytbing oîîe of tliese ciays, if she's notlîin' to do'CIPERXI
nowv but diî'tv 'vork at a liotel."

I~ly sh ol hnule vr, ugSt Deacoît Quickset wvas entim'ely trutlîful wvleii
the lady. lic said to thme kecpeî' of thîe beer-saloon timat lie

Jane's lips partcd iiito bone liard and ugly lînd worried lus pastor, agaixi and again to cal] out
linos, amîd site repliet,- the repentant thief and try to bring hmmi into thme

"Sottne things is casier sayin' thari doin'.- fold of the clîurch ; but lie probably did flot kniow'
" Should you likre a different position? " asked that the said pastor had opinions of lus own as to

Mrs. Prency. I'îîî suie it could lie had if people the tiiiîc and mnariner iii whiclî such wvork slîould
kne\v you watited it. For instance, I need sottie bue donc. Dr. Guide, uxîder wlîose spiritual iins-
omie evory day, foir sottie wveeks to conte, to help tratiorîs the deacon hiad sat every Sunday for
iny daugliter and nie witi~ our sewiîig and fittingý,. rmany years, wvas a mîan of large experience 'in
Them'e aie always so uîaîy things to be done as cîmurci îvork of ahl kinds, and, altmougli lie 'vas
winter approachius. I somietimiies feel as if I wvere extreinely orthodox, to the extent of believiii-1,
clîaitied to ny bewimig mîachîine, anti bave so mucli tliat tliose wvlio already lîad untfed Nitli bis
to do. But I'i afraid such work would seeni chu rch ero ont the proper roatd to hicavemi, lic
very stupid to you. It wvould nieaii sitting still nevertlîeless realized, as a pm'actical ian, tlîat fru-
ail day, you kimow, witlî no one to talk to but îqueîitly there is more trouble witlî siîeep iii tic
E ieanor and nie." road than with tiioso wvho aie strayiîig about.

Jane lookced wondoringly at Uic twvo 'vomoiri H le liad devoted imo littie of lits tintme silice lic
before lier. No one but tliei to talk to !She lîad been settled over the Bructon churcli to the
neveî' lad inîmgincd an opportumity to talk to jreclarnation of doul>tful cliaracters of ail kiîids,
such people at ail. Sitc supposed all sucli wouiun but lie frequently contided to lits 'vife that oîîu of
regaî'ded biei as part of the scum of the earth, yet thîe îîîost satisfactory proofs to liii of the divin
liere tlîey more spcaking pleiisantly to her,-Mrs. origin of the churcli was tîmat those already inside
Prency, a wornan \%ho uîaturally 'vould tili thme eye iit -'vere those îmîost inii îeed of spiritual mîinistra-
of ai imîpulsive animal hike Jaîîe,-Eleanor, the tions. lie liad reclainied sotie sad sinners of the
belle of the towvn,-two voimen wvlioîîi îîo one baser sort fromi tirne to titne witli vcry littie

d look at %vitliout adumiration. No one but effort, but people concerming whoin lie frequently
i cmn to talk to 'Ail lier associates faded front lay awvake nigtht-s were men and wonieîî wlio were
Janc's mmid likue a fllck of iiiist uîîder a sunburst, nomimîally iii good standing iii bis owvn denoiiia-
as site answered,- tion, and in the particular ilock over wvhici lie wvas

IlIf tiiere's anytlîing you wvant donc that I can sliepherd.
do, Mrs. Prexîoy, I'd ratiier 'vork for 'youi for He biad tlîurefore muade no particular baste to
notliii' thman fur aiiylîody cise for aniy nioîtey." call on Sani ICimper, being eîîtirely satistied, as

"Conte to my bouse as soon as you like, tlîeî, hlw told] bis wife, his only confidante, timat so long
aîid we'll proiiisie to keep you busy . %oni't we, 'as the muani was followiing the course whicli 1W!
daugliter ?"W;as reportLed to have laid down for liiself, lie wvas

Yes, iiduled," iiiuriumcd JEieaiior', wvlîo saw, iii 1fot likely to, go far astray, wbereas a îîumîber of
lier ninid's eye, iL great deal of lier 'vork beiiig iiendiers of the cogeain en offrniore ii-
done ivitîout efflort of lier oîvn. ifluence iii tic coîîiiumiity, seoîîîed determined to

"lYou shaii't do0 it foi' îotiig, ioîvevem', you brmeak fîoîn thme stî'ait and nai'roîv îav a t vem'y
shll caru fmîiy as imucili ab you (10 iiumwv. (10od- Isliglit pr'ovocationî, aîîd amniong tliese, the revei'end
da.y," \['.P'mu amas sile pabsed mii, andî doctom samlly iîîfom'mîed lus wvife, lie feared Deacomi
Eleaiioî gave Jalwmea iio( andi a sîîmiîc. (Quickest îvits tuie pr'incipal. The deacon %vas q.
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persistent man in business,-" diligent in busi- 1 Il0f course not, sir ; that I niit know. 0f
ness" wvas the deacon's own expression in *Justifi- course 1 didn't mean anything of that kind. But
cation of wvhatever neglect bis own wife rnight I sometimes wondcr whether gentlemen l.ike you,
chance to charge himi with),-but it seemcd to that wvas born respectable ant' always ivas decent,
sorne business-inen of the town, as well as to his an' has biad the best of comipany ail your lives, an'
o'vn pastor, that the deacon's diligence was over- neyer hiad bad habits, cati know wvhat ait awv(ul
doing itself, and that, in tbe language of one of liole soîne of us poor common fello'vs soinetinues
the store-keepers, lie hiad picked up a great deal get dowvn inte, an' don't seeni to know how to get
more than ho could carry. He wvas a director out of. I s'pose, sir, there mnust bave been lots of
in a bank, agent, for îseveral insurance companies, folks of that kind wvhen Jesus wvas arouin< on tbe
manager of a land-improvement company, general wvorld alive ; don't you think so ? '
speculator iii real estate, and a man wvho biad been IlNo doubt, no doubt," said the iniister, look-
charged wvith the care of a great deal of property ing into bis bat as if witli bis eyes lie 'vas trying
which had belonged to old acquaintances nowv de- to make somte notes for remarks ont the succeed--
ceased. That he should be very busy wvas quite in- Sunday.
natural, but that bis promises souietinies failed of "lYou lcnow, sir, that in wvhat's written about
fulfilmieuit 'vas none the less annoying, and once in Him they bave a good deal to Say about the lots
a 'vbile unpleasant rumors wvere heard in the of attention that Hie gave to the poor. I s'pose,
towvn about the deacon's inancial standing and if poor folks wvns then like they are nowv, illost of

botis aneofdigbsns.Stili, Dr. tliemi was that wvay tlirougli sonie faults of their
Guide did flot drop Sam Kinîper fromt bis mind, own ; because everybody in this townl that be-
and oxie day wvhein be chanced to be in the vicinity haves bimself manages to get along wvell enough.
of Larry Higbigetty's shop he opeined the door, It does seemt to nie, sir, that He inust have gone
bo'ved courteously to the figure at the bencli, ac- about among folks a good deal like mle."
cepted the chair, arîd sat for a mnomenît wondering IlThiat view of the matter îîever occurred to
wviîat lie slîould say to the unan wvboin ho was ex- nie," said the reverend gentlemuan, Iland yet pos-
pected by the deacon to brin-g into bis owvn church. sibly tiiere is a great deal to it. You kilowv, .\r.

"Mr. Kimper," said the reverend gentleman, Kimper, tbat wvas a long time ago. Tiiere 'vas
finally, IlI trust you are getting along satisfac- very littie education in those tirnes, and thue peo-
torily in the very good way in wbich 1 arn to]d ple among whîom Ife inoved wvere captives of a
you have started." stronger nation, and tiîey seem to have been in a

I can't say that I have any fault to find, sir," destitute and troubled condition."
said the sboenuaker, Ilthough V've no (loubt that a "lYes," said Sanm, interrupting the speaker, Ilan'
man of your learnin' an' brains could see a g-reat I guess a good rnany of theni were as had off as
deal wrong, in me." me, because, if you remeuuuber, 11e said a

"Don't trouble yourself about tbat, my good fel- good deal about themt tliat was in pr'ison
low" said the uninister: "lyou wvil1 not be judged an' that wvas visited tiiere. Now, sir~ it kind
by rny ]earning, or brains or those of any one else o' seems to mie in this town-I tbink I know
except yourself. I iiierely called to say tbat at any a good deal about it, because V've nlever
time that you are puzzled about any inatter of be- been able to associate wvit1i anylîody eyccept folks
lief, or feel tlîat you slîould go furtiier than you like mysef-it seemis to me tlîat sort of people
alrcady have donc, I 'vould be very glad to be of don't get any sort of attention nowadays."
any service to you if I can. You are quite wel- The minister assurned bis conventional air of
corne to cali upon nie at my honte at alrnost any dignity, and replied, quickly,-
time, and of course you kno'v wvere I always can "I assure you, you are very miucb inistaken, so,
be found ont Suinda-ys." far as 1 amn concerned. 1 tliiink I kuîiow thon, ail

1I arn very much obliged to you, sir," said the by naine, and have mnade special visits to ail of
cobbler, "lbut soinehow wvben I go to tlîinkin' themt and tried to nuake tiienu feel assured of the
rnuch about such things 1 don't feel so rnuch like sy mpatby of those wh1o by nature or education or
askin' other people questions or about learnin'' circunistance chance to be better off than tbey."
anythin' else as I do about askin' if it isn't a rnost CCThat ain't exactly wvlat I mearut sir," said the
wvonderîul thing, after all, tiîat I've been able to cobbler. IlSuch folks get kind wvords pretty
changie about as 1 hav e, ant' that I haven' tumbled often, but sonîebiow nobody ever takes hold of
backwvards again into any of my old ways. You tlîem an' pulls thern out of the biole they are iii,
don't knowv wvat those ways is,I s'pose, Dr. Guide, like Jesus used to seeni to, do. I s'pose ministers
do you '," an' deacons an' such folks can't wvork miracles like

"-Well, no," said the minister, "I1 can't say, that H1e did, an' if they liaven't got it in 'etc to pull
rny personal experience lias taught me very rnuch l'ont out, why, I s'pose they can't do it. But T do
about them." 1 assure you, sir, that there's a good deai of chance
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to do that kind of work iu this towvn, an' if there ci My son," said the priest, seating hiniseif in
hiad been any of it donce wlwn 1 w-,- a boy, 1 doni't the chair and spreading a friencily smnile over his
believe I'd ever have got into the peii tell tiary."' large, expressive features, I have heard, a great

Just thon Dr. Brice, oxie of the village phys-. deal of you since you came back f£rom your unfor-
icians, dropped into the shop, and the minister, tunate absence, and 1 rnerely dropped in to say
somewhat confused, arose, and said,- ,to you that if its any comfort to you to know that

"Weil, Mr. Kinipex, 1 arn very mnuch obliged every day you have wvhatever assistance there can
to you for your views. 1 assure you rlhat 1 shall be iii the prayers of an old nMan wvho has been in
give thenicareful thoughit. Good day, sir." this wol ogeogit ovvoto hs vi

Sai), sid r.Blcewh ws aslglt, er nedmost, yon may be sure that you have
vous, excitable nman, Il'i not your reguflar mied- thiemi."
ical attendant, and 1 don't know that it's any of "',God bless you, sir'! God bless you !"said

my business, but I've corne iii here in a friendly 'the colibler, quickly.
way to say to you that, if ail 1 hear about your " lHave you connlected yourself wvitx any churcli
wvorking ail day and iiuost oif the night too is true, h lere as yet 1" asked the priest.
you are going to break clown. You cant stand "Io, sir, " sighed the cobbler "one an' another
it, my boy: humiai nature isn't made in that wvay. has beenl pullin' an' haulin' at nie one wvay an' aii-
You have got a wife and family, and yeu seem to other, tellin' mie that it was My duty to go into a
be trying real bard to take cai'e of them. But church. But liow can I do àv, sir, when lu ex-
you can't burn tue candie at both ends without pected to say that I believe this an' that, that I
having, the tire flioker out in the uuiddle ail of a don't knowv nothin' about? Some of 'cmi has been
sudden, and pe'huaps just whcn you can least vcry good tryin' to teach me wvhat they seem to
afford it. Now, do take better care of yourself. You understand very wvell, but I don't know muchl
have Made a splendid star t, and there are more more than wvhcn they hegun, an' sométirnes it
people than you kno'v of iii this town who are seenus to me tîxat I know a good deal less, for,
Iooking at you wvith a great, deal of respect. They 'vith what one tells me in one way an' another
want to see you succeed, and if you want any hclp tells mie in another wvay, my mind-and there's not
at it I arn sure you can get it; but don't kili the very much of it, sir-My mmid gets so unixed up
goose that Inys the golden egg. Doni't break that 1 don't know nothin' at aIl."
yourself up, or there wonl't be anybody to hielp. "Ah, nîy son," said the good old priest, Ilif you
Don't you sec?" could only understand, as a good many millions of

The shocniaker looked up at the good-natured your fello i nien do, that its the business of somle
doctor with a quick expression, and said,- mexu to understand and of others to faithfully fol-

CCDoctor, P'u not domn' any more than 1 have low them you wvould not have suchl trouble."
toi to keep soul and body togrether in the family. "Weil, sir," said the cobbler, Ilthat's just what
If I stop it, I've got to stop carryin' things homie." Larry's been sayin' to me here in the shop once in

"Oh, well," said the doctor, "lthat rnay be, that a wvhile in th,- morfia', before he started out to
may be. But L'n simply 'varning you, as a fel- get f nil; aa' there's a good deal of sense in wvhat
low-man, that you piust look out for yonrself. It's lie says, I've no doubt. But what I ask huan is
aIl riglit to trust the Lor'd, but the Lord isn't going this,-an' he can't tell me, an' perhaps you can,
to give any one Mali strength enoughi to do twvo sir. It's only this : While rny heart's so full that
men's work. I have heeni in medical practice forty it seems as if it couldn't hold the little that I ai-
years, and I haý e neveu' seen a case of that kind ready believe an' ani tryin' to live up to, where's
yet. That's al]. l'iun in a huîirry,-got hiaif a the sense of my tryin' to believe soune more ?"
dozen people to see. Don't feel offcnded at any- Father Black was so unprepared to answer the
thing I've said to you. It's ahl for your good, you question put thus abruptly, accompanied as it was
know. Good day." with a look of thA deepest earnestness, there

The doctor departed as rapidly as lie had enter- ensued an embarrassing silence in the shop for a
ed, and the cobbler stole a moment or two f rom moment or two.
his work to think. Howv his thoughts ran he etMy son," said the priest, at Iast, "ldo you fully
could scarcefr have told afterwards, for again the believe ahl that you have read iii the good book
door opcned, and the roonu darkened slighitly, for that I am told you wvere taught to read wvhile you
the person who 'vas entcring wvas Fathier Black, were in prison ?"
the Catholic priest, a nman whose fraine 'vas as big "0, f course I do, sir; I can't do anytbing else."
as bis hieart, lie being reputed to be one of the "You believe it ail V"
largesthearted mca in ail Bruceton. iEverybody "Indecd I do, sir."
respected hiim. The best proof of it wvas that no "And you are trying to live according to it V'
one in any of the other chuiches Ever attenîpted "That I am, sir."
to do axuy proselyting in Father J3]ack's flock. "Then, my son," said the priest, rising, IlGod
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bless you and keep you iii your îvay! Far be it Vie nîight reasonably conclude that it îvas a lawv
froni mne to try to unsettie your mind or lead you given by God Hiniself, in soine of those audible
any further until you feci that you need ieading. jcommunixîgs which we know wvere not unconnmon
If ever you want to corne to nie, you are ivelcome, 'at that early period.
at any timie of tho day or night, andi hat you' Sonie mnay say the N. T. lawv iý; as IlGod bath
cannot understand of wvbat I tell you 1 wvon't ex- prospered you." So it is, axîd this ivas the 0. T.
pcct you to believe. Remnember, rny son, the lav too. Tithing is giving as God lias prospered,
Father of us ail kno'vs us just as wve are, and asks and beyond tithes there niay be offerings, as God
no more of any of us than we can do and be. lias prospered you. The universal testimoniy is
Good day, mny son, and again-God bless you !" that tithingy makes giving easy. A bag, îithi the

When the priest Nvent out, Sain rested again Lord's tenth is always on hand, it is only a ques-
for a moment, and then miurmnured to imself,- tion of administering it, no question nowv of /tom

"lTwo mninisters an' one doctor, ail good people, itcde
tryin' to show mne the way 1 should go, an' to tell If we as a denomnination adopted this plan, our
ine what 1 sbould do, an' nie a-nmakin' only about givings wvould be at least doubled. According to
a dollar a day !I s'pose it's ail right, or they Iast Year Book, there were under pastoral care
wouldn't dIO it." nearly 20,000 persons. According to U.S. statis.

(To1 be <ontin~ued) tics, every man, woman anci child simould get $175.
per annumi. Let us put tie figures for Canada

-- ~ S. , t 150. Then the adoption of this tithing
1fle~ aithe burce~.would give us $300,000 as against 8131,000 rais-

- ed by our denomination iast year for ail pxirposes.
The givers wvbo adopt this plan are more pro-

HAMILTON-At our last Mutual Improvenient sperous financiaiiy. This is the universai testi-
Society meeting, whichi was lield at the residence niony of those who have tried tis plan.
of Mrs. Chilnian, one of the miembers read a paper la eonclusion MNr. Alexander said, 1 would re-
on the Temperance Question. Uetook the grouxîd commnend the teacbing of our people tog-ive as a
that the soonest anîd surest wvay to reach prohibi- iniminum amiount, a tentb of tieir income to the
lion, iras by miaking the liquor traffic a Govern Lord;
nuent mionopoly. Lut the Goveramient control (1). Because I believe it to be an unrevoked
absolutely the manufacture and sale of ail alcobolic comniand of God.
liquors. Let theni place a saloon ia localities only (2). Because it setties for us biov nuch, at ieast,
'where tbey ivere petitioned for. Let these saloons ive should "ive.
be mereiy places îvbere liquor would be soid ; no (3). Because it is needed.
residence in connection tberewith, ail liquors soid (4). Because it woulId at once bring nearly $110,
to be drank on tue premises and the place only to 000 mnore into the Lord>s treasury in our denoni-
be open from say; 7 a.m to 6 p.ni. A discussion ination in the Dominion ; tbus leaving us a people
foilowed the reading, of the paper, and a numtber to pursue the truc work of the Lord in our
of arguments for and against this idea were Churcbes, Missions and College.
brougbft out. I believe tbat in Switzerland there At tbe conclusion of the reading of the paper,
is a systeni in vogue, somewhat similar to this at several questions were asked îvith regard to the
tbe present time. working of this niethod, and iMr. Alexander's an-

At thie Christian Endeavor Ml-eeting on Monday swers shoved tbat lie understood the systein in
April l4tb, Mr. A. Alexander readl a paper on miore tlîan theory only. Another brother present
"Christian (Yiving." Tbis paper iras read ,y himntstfe to bis bavimia carried otthe idea, o ten

at tbe Union Meetings heid in B3rantford last years back and beartily recomnmended it to the
June, and iras very bigliy spoken of; being re- serious consideration of ail. The meeting accord-
quested by the C. E. S. to read it, he kindiy con- ed MNr. Alexander a hearty vote of tiianks.
sented to do so. There 'vas a good attendance The eightb anniversary of Mr. MNortoa's assuni-
and thie paper iras listened to îvith great interest. imîg tue pastorate of this churcli was celebrated
Among otber tbings said, one tentht of tbe income by a social meeting on XVednesday, May L4th.
of every one of us is the Lord's. It is holy unto Tea iras served in the school. rooni at 7 p.m., of
the Lord, that is to say, it belongs to 1-unii as Fis wbiclb a large numiber partook. After tea, ail
rigbt. It is not to be looked upon as a contribu- repaired to the church, where a chloice musical
tionfrom us, but something of His in our hands. and literary programme -%vas listened to and emi-

The tithe enters the field of Bible bistory very joyed. Short addresses were delivered by Rev.
mucb as the story of EIýjaIi does, ivithout pre. Dr. Fraser (Knox Church), the pastor, and by
face or comment. It appears as a naturalinmci- fleacon Black. Boti the tables and churchi %vere
dent in the meeting of Abraham and Melchizedeck. tasteful]ly decorated îvith eut floîvers and potted
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plants. The ladies of the cormittee presented, will joirî witli us in our expression of regret at his
Mrs. Morton with a bea.utif ul hoquet. Tise tea 1 rensoval froin our midst.
was in charge of the deacons'w~ives: Mrs. Brackeai, In severing the relationship so long existing
Gonvener; Mrs. T. Bale, Mrs, Maxwell, Mrs. between us we desire to cousvey to Mr. Cuthjiert-
Black, Mrs. J, C. Baie, Mrs. Alexanider, aad Mis. son our strong feeling of attachînent, the kindly
Aitclîison. R. HOPKIN. interest we shall at ail timies take in bis wvelfare

and the wve1fare of his famnily, and the pleasuro
WOODS'rOCî.-At tise close of the prayer-meet- 've wvould feel as a dhurcli to lîcar frons lîjos as

ing at tise Congrecïational Church last ssiglit, the opportunity nsay offer.
folloviiig letteî' %vas read froui the pastor:- - We also wish to assure itni tlîat in our prayers

Waîso,,April 30th, 1890. to the 'reat Hlead of the Churcli we shail bear
To the Olliceers and J[iL mbu of th. Cuig-i-t,,Itiuia Chiick, is in remieînbrance, and ask that lie iiay ho long

Woodstock. sparcd in healtis and strength to proclaini theë
My DEAit FitiE\Nn,-It iq now nearly ficû years since riches of tie Gospel of Christ.

you hionored me with tIse invitation to becomne your JA31ES INURItRY, Sec.
pastor. Thinking 1 hecard in your request the caîl of the
G reat Head of the Church, I came to you îvith a williug àNF-leyerbo fEnheart. ThughI duriîiig this unioun I have been trie a MoNTREAL) MAULTI erbo fEn
with long-continued fatuîily affliction assd serious per8orjal manuel Church, just, to hand, reveals a îveil-equip-
illness (both n0w hiappily passed away) our relation lias ped church, with ail its departnieîsts in good
heen to nie a very pleasant one. Y our synipathy ils hours woknýode
of sickness 1 can miever forget. e) v .11 ahn, atr e

For sûme tiiiie it lias bea in rny mind ta) re*s'isit Eng- signed lat year, his services closiiug iSth, J une,
land if possible this suinnier. At first my intention wvas, 18, after not quite two years pastorate. Sice
ùnly to ask your permission to take a sunsmier holiday for that, Principal Barbour occupied the pulpit niost
that purpose ;but fuller reflection lias convinced mie that of last smnr;adsple aebe band
it wiil lie kinder to, youi and fairer to myseif that 1 should fo . umr n upishv enotie
place in your hands1 btfore startiag, tise resignati,,n of fin arious sources. Rev. A. C. Lyon, of Rugby,
my stewardship. This 1 now do. %Vith the ensd of May Eng., preadlied during Decessîber; 11ev. XV. 1.
1 propose tîsat my niiniistry among you corne to a close. Pulsford of Dumfries, Scot., ivas to preaci during

Be assured tise love 1 bear you has made the coxning to ;DA i
this ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~( routola 5 natrasdIwietssvihapi ; 11ev. J. P. Noble of Dundee, Scot., for

troubled heax t. Yet tise Nvay seems clear to nie, botlîi May ; and 11ev. WV. T. Clarksoni of Edgbastoa for
your interests and my ou n. 1 %visli 1 cuuld have served une. No other m ovensent, lias been made as yet
you, and through you, our Lord and Master better dur'n to obtain a pastor.
these years. i*My belief aîîd prayer are that you may aua Acag a enmd ntchrahos
will speedily Iind another whio .vill do so. 1 coul(l add Dr
much to this iii an outpouriag of feeling and counsel, but ji.Alloii's books heing ixtroduced bothi into tise
a fitter opportunity m ill coîne for doing so. I only asL i urch services asid in the Suaiday Sehool.
you to have me in ynîîr prayers, and] to cherieh kindly The niembership stands at 243 ; 154 womiea, 89
re4nembrances of me îvhen I ain far away. May the men. The expenditrshv bee 8 ,7 of tîuis
Divine Sheplierd of tIse flock bless yoîî with aIl spiritual Itrshv en$ l7
benediction and seuid yuîî soon tise sînder-sheplierd of His $870 Nvaa for debt, $565 for the College, .$402 for
own choice. Ithe Home «Missions, $163 for Foreigan Missions,

Yosîr Friend aild l2astor, $182 for tise Provident Fond, and $235 for tise
Jams ',\ItraySecetay. W3. CIJTIIIIRTSON. Sunday School.

Jame Mnray Seretry.The Sunday Sohool has 22 Tendhers and Oficers;

At a mneetinsg of the Cong-reg,,ational Churchi held Sciolars, 201; average attendance for tise year,
on Monday, May 5th, the following resolution ivas 133 ; collections, $184. A piano purcisased. for
moved, seconded aîîd resolved Scheool. The Chinese S.S. nuînhers 12 scîsolars

Tisat after having carefully coasidered tise re- and 12 Teacliers ; nlot included in the above.
signation of the 11ev. Mr. Cuthbertson, as pastor The Ladies' Aid Society lias been hard at work
of our churdli, we feel constrained very reluctantiy in various benevolent, directions. They sigh for a
to accept it for the reasons stated therein. Pastor's JVifé, "las a legitirsiate head.' But is tise

M.Cutihertson since couiincl amns us, meantinie they are learnina. as'w think, temr
owing to lil~s kindly disposition, strong Christian important lesson of trustîng, under God, to their
character, and great abilities as an expounder of own heads and Isanda.
the Word, lisas beconie eadeared to the members The office bearers for 1890 are, 11ev. George
and adherents of this churcli, and we feel tisat it Cornish, D.D., Acting Pastor and Church Secre-
will be a difficuit matter for us in many respects tary, 1 î7 Drumimond St. ; Chas. Alexander, George
to 611l tise void creal-ed by his retirement froni the Cornisi, Hensry Lyman, Tîco. Lynian, C. R. i3lack
pastorate. Geo. Hague, J. M. M. Duif, Thos. Costen, Deacons;

Fromi the well-known syrnpathy of Mr. CutI- James Linton, Citairrnan Board of Zrustees ; H-.
hertsoss with every movement for good in our W. Wal ker, Secretary ditio,. J. B. Learmont, S'upt.
towss, we feel assured thnt the couimunity at large S. Schtool, NV'Wn Reid, 1'reasur-er.



BRANT,'lFORD.-Sabbath, May 4th, wvas another lent. rendering of the parts, wvere productive of
red letter day in our church history. Vie had tAxe much enjoyment; andi the gatlering wvill tend
presence of our prospective pastor, Rev. A. W. j materialiy to strerigtbien the existing ties of the
Ricihardson, and iistened wvitl pleasare and profit "lChiau tauquans - of iMontreai.
to two earniest and practical sermons. At the
moriig( service twventy-three mnembers were re- S MAITLAND, N. S., lias recentiy iost two of its
ceived, nineteen on profession and four by letter, members by deathi. A young brother, Mr. A.
inaking an inerease in nmeibership of 45 at the Jackson, who was hei1pful. in the choir and in
two iast communions. Tite attondance was very general churcli work, wvas remloved to his home
large at ail the services, that at tAxe communion above a few 'veeks ago. Jie lhad but recently re-
set-vice prohaly exceedin'g any other in the re- cently recovereci froin an attack of influenza, but
cord of the chiurch. The Sabbatx srhool is in a pneumonia on a relapse speediiy removed him.
very active stnte, the average attendance being An eider sister, Mr.~ McQuarrie. also, 'vith full
over 220 for soute iveeks past; of this number 55 hope in Christ, xvas called awvay a few days ago.
wvere in the Bible ciass. Slue was a sister of the brothers Rose, four of

te financiai year for benevoient offerings closed 'vhom, with a sister, are mlemnibers of the saine
on April 3Oth, and tAxe amnounit given, principally church, as are also 15 miembers of thieir families.
hy the weekly envelope system, 'vas as ioilows -Many of this large farnily reside at or near the,
Hom11e Missions, $1l52.71; Foreign Missions, $150; preaclxing station, Urbania, xvhere thie younger
(1oilege, *81.79 ; Widoxvs' and Orphans' Fund miembers of the churcli have organized a Y. P. S.
$ý37.73, hesides .960 contributed to help to cover C. B., which, with ksoniie mnembers £rom the Pres.
tAie deficiency in Home Mission funds. byterian congregation, num bers 24 persons. This

Mr. James T. Daley began his summer's work society is a live one, its niemnbers being ail active,
with us on Sahbath May I lth, with mucli accept- and carrying on their weekly meetings unaided.
ance. His sermons xvere weli deiivered, and bore If these young people can be induceci to remain
evidence of careful preparation. in N. S. they are likeiy to do a growing Christian

The Young Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society work in tAxe neigliborhood.
hi'ld thieir annual social at the residence of Mr. We hope tAxis sumnnier to be able to iioid our
John Ott, on Tuesday evening, May 6th Tite Sabbatlx ser-vices in the large rooti of the churcli
xveathier wvas unpropitious, but the attendance was instead of iii the basement, whiere ail our meet-
good1, and a very pleasant evening xvas the resuit. ings have for sotte years been hieid. Workînen
A very profitable feature of the entertainment are now busy at the needed preparations. The
'vas addresses from Rev. J. K. Unsworth, Rev. edifice is arclxitecturally a fine structure, and the
A. W. Richardson, and Messrs. Daley and Edwvard members cf the church manifest a growving in-
Braithwaite. Il. Y. terest in its progressive operations. The prayer-

meetings, both at the cixurcli and Urbania, are
MONTREAL, CALVARY-DaWSOTi, Stanley and very well attended and sustained. J. S.

Calvary, the three Chatauqua Circles of AMontr-ýal,
had a social re-union on Tuesday evening, the 29th TRuRO, N.S.-Some months ago a few families
April, at"I Kýinkora," the residence of Mr. and. Mrs. in Truro, N. S., for rea3ons best kxxown to them-
Charles Cushing. Principal Barbour of the Con- selves, resoiveLd to have a Congregational Church.
<greational College opened the social, Mr. R. W. Meetings to arrnefrpbisrvcsoth
XcLachlan, President of Calvary Circie prcsiding. Lord's Day were held, and subsequently a hall -was

The programme in wvhich members from the engaged and brethrex asked to corne over and
severai Circles took part, was entirely Roman, songs 1 assist. Rev's Shipperley, Sykes and Cox have
and mousic by Mr. Hlood and the Misses Cutlibert isupplied, and report good congregations, and
and Lamb, a paper by Miss C. Richardson, one on promise of a successful work. Mr. I. Swanson, B.
Romian coins by the President of Calvary Circie, A., a graduate of our owvn Coilege lias been re-
'vhose valuable collection wvas drawn on for illus- quested to spend some time wvith the f riends. lie

traion redigs by the Rev. E. M. 1H11l, MAjis one of our most successful students. Last year
and the Misses Hersey and Ferns, an original lie wvorked with the Third Cixurch in the City of
poein by Miss Richardson, Latin proverbs by each Kingston and gave tjhe greatest satisfaction. The

inher, a competition for the best five-minute churci wvill be most fortunate that secures him for
drawing on Ancient Italy, in which Miss Warcup pastor, and wve greatly desire his settlement with
%vas victorious, and a number of Roman tableaux the nexv society in Nova Scotia.
taken part in by Mrs. McLachian, Misses Cuthbert Truro is a thriving towvx on the Intercolonial
and Nellie Wier and Messrs. Wright and ?owter; Railroad ; sotte sixty miles tixis side of Halifax.
-if tert hcrfehmnswr evd The inception of the mnovement has bcen entire-

Tite novelty of the entertainment, and the excel- -ly wvith the people thesnselves. No doubt
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thore are other places both inN1ova Scotia and WESTERN AssOCîATîoN.-Thie lmaif yeariy meet-
New Brunswick where Congregationai Clîurches. ing of time above body was held at Fronie, April
are desired and needed. It is pleasant îo'vever, 18th and 9tiî. The session conimenced at 4.30, on
wvhen the organiz7ation issotap as inT. ro Tuesday afternoon, îvhen after the reception of
-Honie lfissiontry .4drocai'. de-legates, o rganmizatio n of' comimittees anid soie

routine business, ait adJouriiument ivas Iiad uxitil
IUONTRnmAL, ('uCAiîVA (111ltii. -A vvry pieasing'evening. Iii the evcmîing the cîairnn, 11ev. R. K.

feature in oui' Chur(fh wvork of late, lias been the Bla.%ck, of Sar'nia, delivered au address on Il The
graduai growth an(i developament of the Yoummg Fellowship of the Chur-ches," nfter 'vhich 11ev. R.
People's Christian Endeavor Society. Oln the 9th Ilay, of XVatford, gave the opeing speech of a
inst. soîne of oui' active nmenbers, îvitlî the pastor discussion on the quiestion, IlShould the Mission-
drove, out to St. Laurent, sonie seven miles f romn ary Society continue the office of Missioîîary Su-
the city, to visit a sister Society, îvith the view of perintendent 7 " After considerable debate the
encouraging and hielpiug thern iii their îvork. Our meeting adjourned, and tle uufinished discussion
visit ivas much appreciated, and despite the faîl- stood as the irst ordir of business for the next
imîg ramn and imuddy ronds, Calvary Society feit day. Wednesday forenoon, after kt devotional
that they lîad flot only been able to strengtlhen a meeting of one hour, the subject of the Missionary
wveaker sister, but liad also received great blessing Superintendency wvas resumned, and nfter a very
and help theniseives. Ail ou r active menibers are aiiiniated debate, a resolution ivas carried wvith but
0o1 commiittees, whici îvork not only ivithin the one dissenting voice, recomimending the abolition
Society, but spread their influence throngh nearly of the otilce. The t'est of the foî'enoon session
aIl departients of the Church and Sabbath Sehool. was devoted to miiscelianeous matters.
A morning Sabbath Sehool lias been started, which In the afternoon, thec greatest interest -%vas man-
ineets fromn 9.30 to 10.30 eachi Sunday. The fested in connection îvith a discussion on IlOur
attendance is gradually increasing, nnd wve feel Position in regard to Separate Scho-ls." 11ev. W.
much encouraged in our work. Another move- Cuthbertson introduced the subject, when a debate
ment iii the î'ight direction, lias been the organiz- followved that îvould liave done no discm'edit to the
ing of a Junior Society of Chiristian Endeavor. Local Legisiature. It was moved by 11ev. W. F.
This bas supplied a long feit ivant. We remiember Clarke, and seconded by 11ev. E. D. Silcox, "'That
the ivords of Jsaiahi 43.10, and are hunibly thank- this Association adheres to the time-honored testi-
f ui to be of service to the Master. niony of Con gre gational isin against ail State-aid

to religious denominations; is pi epared to use al
BRANTFOD-Tlîe littie 4 page Home Afsi~~yconstitutional mneans for tliiuiation of the

Adoý,,-uate heretofore nublid, in rantfoird m'on- Se arte School feat,,re fnromciur eduima nç,. svs-

thly, gives its valedictory in the April number.
The editor, iRev. Thomias Hall, being about to re-
sigul bis post as 1)issionary Superintendent, thus
closes bis labors 'with the Advocate:

?î'obably this is the iast issue of oui' Rone
3[issionar-yAtdvocale. 1 t lias been a niost difficult
maLter to find the tinie to get iL up, small as it s.~
There lias been very littie assistanice given. 1
think if I were at homne iii ny study like most of
the pastors, I could find time once or twice in a
year to write an article for the CAN&DLAN INDEPEN-

DENT or any otiier denomiinational paper; but it
appears very few of our bard wvorked pastors eau
do so, or have done so. I believe the papers that
can pay for articles get more than they can use.
Alas!1 thiere lias been no pay in this. It bas been
an honest attempt to serve the cause of Christ,
and 1 have the satisfaction of knowing that it bas
not been îi vain. 1 tender very hearty thanks to
the brother who has Ilprovided tlîe nieans," and
to aIl whvli ave rendered assistance in any way.
My successor wvill in ai probability revive the
Advocate and increase its size and usefulness, as
wvell as its circulation. No one xviii be better
pleased than the present Editor.

temi, and so long as that feature is tolerated, wiiI
protest against any and aIl encroaclirnents on pop-
ular liberty by the Roiiiisli hierarchy." M\'essrs.
Clarke, Silcox, Cuthibertson and others ably sup-
ported the resolution, which ivas opposed with
equai ability by Mlvr. D. D. Hay, ex-M.?.?., of
Stratford, and others, aind ultimately carried by
an overwhelmiug majority. A discussion of Col-
lege matters follo'ved. A deticiency in the funds
of the Missionary Society led to grave considera-
tion, and the niatter was laid over until next meet-
ing. 11ev. E. D. Silcox, of Embro, was appointed
to represent the Association on the General Mis-
sionary Committee. 11ev. J. P. Gerrie, of Strat-
ford, was appointed to succeed Mi'. Unsworth as
secretary.

A social entertainment was given to the Asso-
ciation by the ladies of the Frome Churcli, during
thie hàterval between the afternoon and evening
sessions. A large congregation assembled ini the
evening. Addresses wvere delivered as follows:
IlChurchianity," by 11ev. D. McCorînick, Speed-
side ; "lThe Church and the Young People," by
Rer. J. K. Unsworth, of Paris; "lThe Outlook of
Congregationalisnî in Catada," by Rev, W. Cuth-



lîertson, \Voodstock ; "lRevivals, and Revival Ser-- spiritual developuient is duly appreciated by the
vices," by Rov. E. D. Silcox, Enibro. Tire remain- 'vorshippers. Thle contributions for leinoinination-
in- business 'vas transacted. A cordial vote of ai purposes have beoit inceased. Two of the
thanks wvas passed to the LFroine friends for their young mnt contemplate enteritîg College this fali,
kind hiospitality. The following resolution wvas and another intends to fo)lo w a year later. The
enrried witli the greatest hieartiness and enthus- pîLstor and people enter uipon their third ycar wvitli
iasni hope and confidence, praying that before another

Thiat titis Atsociation, meeting, after a lapse of ton iyear goos by, t'le " Eauits ay ho reznoved and
ycars, on a spot rich in mninories of an early day in thoe the el Virtues" greatly enhianced.
history of Canadian C ongregationalism, takes this oppor-
tunity of congratulating the Frome Church on tlte ec- ENGLIS11CxUiGAUOtJ I*bj!ON,.-~At the Con-
tiofits ne,counodous and rasedeui paceo wndr gregyational Union held in London, MNay 12, the
monument to tho lionored dead wvhose graves lie aoMcommittee recommended titat ant International
it, and an attractive spiritual Iromie to the living who yot Council be lield iii London iii J uly, 1891. The
romain to,îvorship ivithiin itsw~alls. Thtis Association sym- comm nittee proposes that the Council slial consist
pathises with the Fromo Churcli in the dithoutlties and o 0 eeae rn mlid 0 rn icialiscourageînents connected withi change of population, ofM0dl~tsfotEîlu,10IotAeia
and the drifting off of yourug mon to distant fields of and 100 front tire rest of tire 'vorld. The Rev.
enterprise, while it trusts andi prays that brighter days Dr. Storrs, of Brooklyn, is to be asked to preach
are in store for it in fulfilment of the notto. already to the inaugural sermon.
seexentvrfe "Atmt great thingsfor God; At the îmeeting Monday, a letter fron the Rev.

expet grat hing frrn Gd."Henry Hazeti, secretary of the Anmericaàt Council,
A urttesagveysvety"Gd b vtl Sexpressing approval of the projeot, 'vas read. iDr.

tilt we meet ag-ain," and the proceedings were Mackennal, who litas returned fromi a mtission to
close with prayer by Rev. WV. Cuthbertson. The the United States, comimented on the heartiness

nextmeetng ihl o hed a Winhiam mnwith wvhich the proposaI wvas received by the coun-
Octobcr. cil held at Worcester, 'Mass. Tire recommenda-

From an anonyntous correspondant we have tions of the coniuîittee wvere unanifiously adopted.
since received some items. Rie says : Dr. Jolhn Brown wvas elected citairman of the

Trie principal business transpcted vas, tite election of Union tor the ensuing year.
Rev. J. P. (lerrie, Secretary, as the successor of Rev. J.
K. Unsworth, resignied ; tire transfer of Revs. Htînter XVATERVILLîE, Qun.-The churci at XVaterville,
tti MiNcGregor to Associations in the United States; theQu. is psin« férad. T'li congregation lia
suggestion to the Coilege «Board to appoint, l{ev. P. IlI. u. u t 0  orr te o a
Mlarling, if possible, as agent for th asin gof the lon fottene1 fa odhîu rdtuebo
desired amotint for the Endowment Funid; and the ap- combined. It has been dccided to adopt tîte col-
pointilent of Rev. E. D. Sileox as representative of the lection entitled "lLaudes Domini," edited by Chas.
Association on the Home Mission Executive. AIl the S. Robinson, D.D., and extensively used in the
meetings were very welI atteiided, and were very muchSats Th tuilsevcsaeobesise

cnjoeriyal.-A13.also by a new organ, (Bell Co.), costing upwards of

S'RAFRroa.-On SuInday, May 4th, the Rev. J. $200. The citurcît building will also this month
P. Gerrie entered upon his third year as pastor of ho tltoroughly repaired on the outside, and the in-
the Stratford church. The pastor delivered ap- terior is to be cleaned and decorated. A Young-
propriate sermons. In the morniny hoe spoke of People's Society of Christian Endeavor lias been
tgOur Fanîts," and the evening subject was IlOur started in connection vitlt tîte chu rch, and gives
Virtues," based on Psalm lxxxvii: 3. Both services promise of heing a great aid to, tite pastor (Rev.
wvere itupressive and were listened to with marked J. W. Goffin) in lus work aniongst the yonng
attention. At the close of the evening service; friends in attendance upon the services of the
thme ordinance of the Lord's Supper was observed, church.
and prohably the largest number under tite present
pastor, remained to, participate in thisi-ostbelpful N. E. MARGAREE, C. B., CONGREGATIONAL
and impressive sacrament. CiiunRci.-On Friday evening, April 22nd, a lec-

Tite S. S, Ifr. A. H. Alexander, Superi ntendent, tur-e on "London" was delivered by Rev. R. B.
itas been grreatly increased in nuniber and influence. Milîs, pastor. "'Ye Antient London" of the
A newv Iibrary hias just been pnrchased. The sixteenth century 'vas contrasted wvitlt the present
Y.P.S.C.E., Mr. D. Donaldson, President, liasheen city, wvithi its variecl improvements. Some of the
and is a inost helpful agent in connection -%vith chief buildings were descrihed -vith referenlce to
church work. The Ladies' Society, Mrs. J. W. the character of the mten wvho have rendered thent
Clarke, President, bias been coping wîth the churoh famons. Interesting details wvere griven as to the
deht itn a ltîghly creditable manner. The prayer- Idifl'erent branchtes of" nuission wvork iii tîte Colliers'
mteetings are well atteîdecl, and their aid to Rents' Mission, more specially thte IlAil Niglit
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Mission." The audience were moved and inter- est from their intention to be iii the slightest
ested by sketches drawvn f roin the lives of men degree discourteous to te Association of Churches
and wvomen who cati tell of giaddened hearts and jin this position; the churchi being now, as always,
brighltened homes, wvho have been saved from tûost deshous to mnaintain the respect and esteemi
themnselves, and wvho now at home, and in tho of ail thie churches. Ail the chiurch claimed was
Colonies are doing, weli. At the close of the lec-! the liberty to manaige its own fiiairs; a liberty
ture, a IlYoiuugf People's Society " wvas formed, and that it freeiy accorded to the otiier chiurchies.--
a collecti' n wvas taken for our Ilomei Mission So- E 11. Amis, Convener of delegation.

ciety.This church liaving heard through its duly ap-
pointed representatives the request of the Centrai

SOUTH'u CALEDON, ReV. WVin. McCormack, pas- District Association, ns convoyed by its repre-
tor.--This church celebrated its 54th anniversary sontatives, and having, reference to the dosirable-
on Sunday, May 1 lth, wliea two sermnons were ness of the caihing by tItis church of a niutual
preachied by the Rev. T. W. IRae, Presbyterian counicil to deal with the différences of last year
minister iii Acton. The attendance in the morn- jamiong us, it is
ing wvas good, the reverend gentleman taking his: eord-htiaruha h etr ogea
text froin Psalmn xx: 5. In the evening the tional Church has been, and is stili, ready to, reinstate
churchi %vas croîvded with an attentive audience,Mr. such of the disniissed nemnbers as are willing to wvork with
Rae preaching a powverful sermon froin John xii: the church as at present constituted and ministertýd unto,

46.Durng he ay he hois o th t~o cu rhesits nemibers do not see it to be their dtuty to, cali a Mutual
46. Driii theday he coirsof te tw chu chs(ouncil ; betieving that the parties to Nvhoin the church

(S. Caledon and Churchill), rendered suitable an- gave letters of good standing and dismission, could ini the
thenis. The collections 'vere in aid of the chu rch end occupy only one or other of two positions; naniely, a
funds. supporng of, or a not -qupporting of, the church in its

work. \Ve, as a church, have already expressed our
BARRE.-n etertinmnt hicha lcalwillingness-and now repeat the offer-to cancel any
BARRE.-A enertanmet, ~hic a lcalrecord of dismission in the case of any or ail, who wvil

paper speaks of as Ilthe usual monthly social," withdraiw froni their position expressed by a petition to,
;vas hieid ini the ba'semient of the church on Friday the church, and as evinced in the case of somie, at least.
ovening, 9th May, with a <'cod attendance. The by conduct covoring a time long previous to, the events of

b the past year. As a church we aim only liberty to man-
pastor, Rev. J. R. Black iii the chair. The Pro- age our otom ajlàirs, a liberty whichi we freely accord ta
g«ramime, the account states, wvas "lmade up of a other churches, EQUAL brotherhood amonq the churcheq.
mixture of miusie, literature and sweet.cake, supple- This, and this only, wvo claini as our dlue.
niented by a cup of Souchiongl." A pleasant even- 'Moved by W. D. Riddell, seconded by G. A.
ing, seemns to have been spent. Hiammett, and carried.

_____-- IR. P. FAiRB3AIIN, Chturcit Sec.

TOROINTTO WESTERN CIIURCH. Rernarks :-The comnuittee of the Central Asso-
-- ciation, to present to the Westeril Churcli the

Report o? the Commnittee or delegation froin resolution, which asked that chiurch to leave, the
the. church to nicet Nvithi the delegation fromn the
Central District Association.

The representatives froin this church met wvith
'the representatives o? the Central District Aýsso-
ciation, on Monday evening. April 'ïth. Ail re-
presenting the Association wvore present, exceptingy
Rev. W. W. Smnith, of Newinarket, who was un-
able to couic. A? ter the Association delegates liad
conveyed the request of the Association as to, a
nintual counicil, te representatives f rom this
church ventured to state that in their opinion the
church wvould be willing to rescind its resolution
of dismnission, provided that the disimissed would
witlidraw their opposition and petition, hiaving
referouce to the present pastoraLe. .They aiso
Nvere of opinion that it would bc inost injurious to
the best interests of the church to, have the ques-
tion opened again by council meetings, in viow o?
the experiences of the past year, and seoing that
the final issue wvould be the one just indicated.
They aiso assured the delegation tlîat iL 'vas farth-

niatters betwveen iL and its disnîissed members to
a mutual coulicil, consisted of three members-
Revs. Johlîn Burton, W. W. Smnith and Mr. J. T.
W. Wallis. Mr. Burton asked Mr. Smith te act
iii his place as convener, who thmus became con-
vener of the committee. On behiaîf of the dele-
gIation hie wlrote to the chîurch secretary, asking
when the church would receive the delegation. In
reply the secretary wrote, on e"rd April, thiar the
delegation would mneet representatives o? the
church at a certain private /eouse on the lth of the
month. If this liad been a]l, no harnm would have
couic of iL; for Mr. Smith, had hoe been at home,
(which hoe was not) would not have called lus coin-
mittee together to ineet a conrnilee o? the churcb,.
but would have attended himiself, ta learn wvhat
the latter conimitteo wvanted. But the officers of'
the Western Chiurch, thermelves, and at the sanie
timo, summoned ail tho members of the Associa-
tion's conmittee te meet on 7th April, and did
whtit tInaL comimittee itself coulc not~ çj-adecL
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Iwo names more-and they ail attended, and had
the meeting referred to in the above report. The
particulars of this meeting, ana the four naines
attending it, MIr. Smnith only heard two wveeks
after. H1e wrote to the secretary and minister of
the Wesrte.rn Church, cornplaining of tlîeir un-
warrantable and unseenily interference with his
duties as convener of the Association's comunîittee
-for if a convener lias not the right of convening
his ovn commrittee %vlîat is hie for ?-but received
no satisfaccory redress. lie is sorry for two things:
-(1). Thali any members of the Association's
comrnittee should have paid any attention to a
sunirnons from any outEide parties; ana (2> that
they should have seemed to go aside one inch froin
their instructions-the spirit of wvhich certainly
wvas to present the Association's request to the
assembled chiurch. As tlît- inatter stands, the wvell-
meant effort of the Association to have a calrn
statenient laid by its corninittee hefore the meni-
bership of the church is as effectually balked as if
the oficers of the IlWestern " lad from the begini-
ning initended it-vhich soine, very probably, wvill
think they did.-W. W. S.

LETTER FROM MR. CURRIE.

CAAINSTATION,
CISAMrBA, Feb. 9, 1890.

REv. E. M. 111LL,
flearSi?,-It is several moliths since 1 last wrote

to you, but will nowv try aud give you somne accounit of
our situation, whici lias a delightful outlook on a
beautiful piece of country, %vell watered, timbered,
and withal hîealthy. The iost numerous, wvealthy and
enterprising natives of Central Africa surround us, and
ive are on good ternis with ail.

The chief, Cisukila, lias beexi ruling for several
rnonths past at the Ombala cf Kopoko. Ail this
tirne thie war-drurn has been sulent, and ive have
breathed the atniosphere of a delightful peace.

Ciyuka, the son of Jambeyamnina, who was driven
eut of the country last dry season by thc new king of
Bihè, has returned, rebuilt his village, and sent word
tu thie chief rider, IIYeu have given me the keys to
the Elimbi, and when you go out I go in; " which
being explained ineans that the new king having
driven out a prince, has pointed te lîim as the comiuîg
ruler-8o Ciyuka says the expulsion will help te niake
hinm the next kiîig.

The chieî of Cisamba, wlho talked hast year of
leav'ing this district, is now evidently detcrinined te
renmaini, and is prepariîig to settle in the Elinibi, whichi
for sornetirne past hias been closed on accounit of their
wvitchcraft fears. Some wish him te rule over a larger
district, but he declined on the greund of being "Ia
yotung mnax."

MY nearest neiglîbor, the ex-king Ciyuka, is quietly
building lus village and cultivating bis fields, like that,

wvorthy Roman who left the highest office when the
State no longer requircd imii, and wvent back to workç
lis fields without rnurnîiuring. L:ist iveek Ciyuka lost
his chuld, and you kniow thuse people feel. death as
keenly as ive do.

Word wvas sent by the kinig of Bilié to the people of
Cisandi, to expel their cliief, whlîih they have refused
to do, and have but a strong wooden stockade around
his village to protect liirn froiîi moni, and iîot lions and
hyenas. This loud talk is flot wise, as it tenîds to,
ai ienatelîiiînfrorn the good will of his iieigliboring
chiefs. Already thecy say that he thiîîks hîmnself "theù
only man iii the counitry." Whien war conies against
liini, as it rnay nes.t dry seasoni, lie may find those
chiefs arrayed against irni.

The large caravan, wliicl lof t here a, feîv inoîîtls ago,
made especially quick trade, and is iîoiv returning.
Those in the van have already arrived, and the rear
section, wvhiclî weîît the fartlîest iîîlaîîd, is reported
due next month. They briîîg back a lrequiaiîty of
rubber, and coîîsiderable ivoryi lias already corne iii
wvitl thieni, vhile mucli more is expected wtitli the
rear section. This speedy returil slhows that the
sooner our station is fully settled for %vork the better.
I did xîot expeet this caravan back for another year.

About seveilteen loads have beeîî brou-ght iîîlaxîd for
this station during the past month, including trade-
cloth. Ail have not, however, reaclied us yet ; still
we are in more cornfortable circurnstances. We have
liad quite a number of meîi working for us lately, but
as our buildingr inaterial hias not corne to hand, and
may xîot for six n.onths or more, we have emî)loyed
theni in cutting and carrying tunber for our fences.

Our sclîool wears soniethiîîg of the character of a
smaîl district school in the IlEastern ToNvnships"
but in other respects is a lied froin wvhiclî we exîîect a
good blossorn by-and-hy, and fine fruit in due season.

Our congreg(,ationis. -I take l)lenstire ini preaching to
thern ith ail their incongruity, but thon I arn on-
amoured withi my work. Many ivould doubtless wvon-
der wvhat 1 sec in the people or their gathierings to
miake the work attractive, and perlîaps it would be
bard for me to say exactly what. It is miy joy to spcnd
and be spent for the cause of Christ in thîis lanîd ;and
that joy is ail the greater because I arn here to repre-
sent our Canadiail C huehes in thîcir chosen mission
field. Let us, wvith ail courage and enthusiasin îvorthy
of our cause, press forward.

For another year, evidently, we niust lie ivithout
lady-helpers. 'Miss Clarke iih bc stationed soîne-
where else tlîan here for the tirne beiîîg. I arn sorry
that circuinstances are sticli as to iake thîis necessary,
for ive greatly necd the hielp of our Caîîadian sister ;
and not of ber onîy, but of others also. It is, how-
ever, I believe, an open secret that we are to have a
bride among us iii timie- -oîe of the briglîtest aîîd beat
of the daughters of our churches.

Let nie here say thiat 1 believe it would bc an un-
wise policy to seud more male' missioxiaries to this
station thîaî our churclies are at present able te sup-
port; there is no xîeed of tvo for the tiîie beiîg ; even
we cannot becoîne thoroughly settled for two or thîrce
yeurs. It 'would therefore be best for intendiîig mis-
sionaries for this field te take a couple of years iii the
actual work nt home, before beiîîg sent out. In tho
mcaîîtinie we caîî get I)roperly settled. Ahi experience
gained by a maîî ini tuc hîomîe field will hiave a, value

Miceions. -
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wlien lie is settled hiere, and the varied knowledgte IMir. Medcalfe led the congregation iin the open-
acquired by a Iian after lie leaî'cs College iii be ing p rayer ; Mr. Ferguson rcad the scr-ipturc
aniong the iost usefil hoe clin brinig to this field. M igptteUf~Iqetos xriige

Mr. Lee and 1 continlue in gond hiealth :the former the saine time his wvcll-knowvî olU Iî,uded liberty of
has îîever yet beeîi troîîhled wvith an attack of fever. i
Our outlook for the future is dccidedly brighit. iidsech;M. ui'olre t> odingpiy
regatrds to ail the frieuîds at hîoule. iand gave the charge te the candidate and M r.

Let mie also retuiri tlîanks thiroughi you to those who Robertson said a fewv terse g-ood thiîîgs on or-
have se kiîîdly sent ie papers. I now receive, throughi gational principles, 'vhile Messrs. Patcrson and
the geierosity of friends, l'lié Globe, ilessia1t's Jierald, Arthur joincd hini in speaking appropriately and
C'Iî'i-stia-i llerald and (lristiait. lIgins:-îitde- ncrangyttiecnreion
pendent, Lcîul a flùîd, illisionay ïIerald, Mi~.Re- "Chtou lwn stesbtnc ftecag e
view of J'oirld, JRetieiv of CiîrLitiait Lite'rahire.Th olwm itesutacofhe (-

Sev .eral of the papers have been sent by unikniowni Iivered te thc cand:date by the Rev. C. l)utl, M.
friends, and, consequently, I canniot thank thomn per- A., an-d torwarded to the CANADI AN 1 DiELE

sonally. By thieir ionthly visits, even ini this dark by special request:
continent, I arn niot left ignorant of the outer world, My DEtAR BRoriiLeR,-On the reconiendation
aud often tind mucli checer and hiel) ine iny weary mei- of its Pastor, h)y the vote of this Chu irch, and nov
nients conte froint reading theni. by this written cal], sigîied by its inciliherS, wvIicli

Yours s .n . C-j<l E yeu have just receivcd, as wvell as, Ilby prayer and
W. T Cuiltm. the Iaying on of thie hands of the eiders, presbyters

or bishops, you are hereby, and eow forîîially sep-
ORDINATION AT PARKDALE. arated to the work of the îninistry. We believe

1 you te have beeil already called of God to the ex-
SO IN G t e ercise of yonî- gifts, in doing your part to Ilpreacli

pressa littie' the Gospel te every creature." It is on the basis
teeson lstof this fact that you hiave heenl asked by this

iChurch te do for the MHaster witlin its prcecincts,
mnontli after whiat its 'vritten ccli specifies ; for Il ne îuîan takzetlî

S recei vi le this honor to linself but hie that %vas called of God
Sthe follow-'as wvcs Aaron." Whcat 1l have te say te you this

-~ ~ ng cceount g wvillb h oOi) the grand wvorkl, scopit anid
'-~ ofIrAle- eficiency of thîe Christian ministry. The foîinda-

uponI two great facts -adivine cal] anîd aor

din a t o iî, adequate le nieans anid te ;ucli et1brt, as thîe ealu
4 friavalu- im)plies. Tliat inust inideed h4 al grea WvOI te

cene-whose petrforinance it is specicliv îieedful for the
ed I-Iead of the Clîumchi te choose thie instrumients or

~-Pondent, te! agents te effect it and Hinisclf te endow tliemi for
Sniake room 'it. lit looking at ali that is herein iný,oIvcd, one

~~~~ fo inl the Nvonders liowv iîifinite 'visdoîiî passedi by thîeaxgs
May issue, we insert it nov. Let us hope tîîat that kept tlîeir tirst estate ced appeiîîted humanl

tlîePardal ChrchTotont, s 'vei euipe nstButments, "'eartheel vessels," as Paul calîs thoîn.the arkale liuch, oi-ntoso ell quiped s Btvw are silenced iin the saine breath, wlîicli de-
te the ministry, miay do s<)iie noble 'vork for clares that it wvas " that thîe excellency of the
Christ, and încy recemmnend hy its practice cnd power miglit he of God cnd net of us." Clcarly,
success, (%vhat wve ail 1101(1 in tlîeery> the plurclity thîe divine grlory 'vould be incili mor-e truly inani-
of the Eiderslip-Eu. Ifested ini thýle use of the weak ce-d the wayward

On tic evening of the 2-5t1î of Mai-ch, represen- 'than in tlîat of the perfect ani nîighty. The great
tatives freont Zion, Messrs. Hliggins and Pease ;teedency of humaxi nature, both is anid ever lias
North Toronto, Messrs. \Vicksen, Wightmii and been te miakze everythi;ng of the instrument, te the,
Scott; and Bond St., Messrs. Roberts and Kitig, ignering of lui11 whO works by ineclîs of it. Net
Ooegregatioiîcl Clîurches, met witlî the Parkdaie 'that %vhich the speken wvord and the ti-aly living
Clulrcli, te assist ini the ordination of Mr-. J. A. C. inan. represents, but the pî-eaclîe and his utter-
McCuaig te thie assistant pastorate, of tI'ct atîces, ai-e thîe inatters wv1ich tee of tcn fui both the
Chiurcli.0 Thevre %vere preseet the foliewvieg' min- eye and the inid ef the listener. It is indeed a
isters : Revdts. J. F. Medcife, and A. F. Fergu- jrare perfection in the Gospel nîluiîster, wvien thi,
son, Methodists ; Pattersoji, Preshyterice ; Ar thurNword p recclied se iinpresses thie liîieaniîents of the
Baptilst : cnd (I'. Robertson, S. 1-1. Kinig anîdC. cî-ucitied One upon the lngaiothatt both
Dtuil; Coîi'giegatiolialiss. thte prcle- anîd ]lis woî-ds perislî uîîde tlie iîîî-
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print of the trutli itself upon the heart, thought What various instrumnentality you rnay emiploy to
and hife of the hearer. gffect it! The intelligent ageit, to eniploy otller

The elemients in the grand work of this miinistry, inistrumients, to effect the great end ot performi the
are .principaliy set forth in Paui's wvords to the great work, instead of Cihrist! " lu doing this
'E phesian Eiders (Acts xx :25), and to Titnothy, tlîou shiait both save thysei f and thein that hear-
(1 Epis. iv: 16). The first wvas of a subjective thiee ;" stve tuien front self aud crror, sin and death
citaracter, the second to their teaching, and the to neîvness of life ; iti a 'vord, restore tiîem to the
third, throughi these, as to, the Hlock in wvhicli the divinie iintage o? righteousaess atid true hioliness;
Hioly Gliost iîad made them overseers. Scrupul- Ior, chianging the figure, bring tiiemi into vital rela-
ous care is to be exercised in each of these cases. tionq hip wvitli Jesus Christ, as the branch is
The Christian minister rnust take care o? hirnself, graf ted into the vinle, tîtat lie inay grow up into
as %vell as o? bis people. Hie nîust regard lîirnself 1-lin his living I-iea' ini ail things, antd bring forth
as one of lus fiock, and do for hiniself and his fruit abundanitly.
household in spiritual inatters, j ust %what he strives W'hat fields of thoughlt and researcit rnay you
to do for ail outside of iîimself. The importance enter to cornpass this saving and building up of
of that which hinges upon the irst, or subjective souis for Godi1 Chie? of ail, retneiinher tfiat the
condition o? the overseer, cartnot be too strongyly Bible, under the guidance of the Roiy Gliost, is
ernphasized. Here is deteriniaed his personal re- the expounder o? your ambassadorship. It is the
lation to bis Master and his Hlock ; and arising out ,reat charter &? your spiritual lufe and work, but
of these, are the great work o? bis life and teacli- more especiaily o? your particular 'vork ,l the
ing. ministry. It is to be to you wliat the log, cliarts,

Take heed, therefore, rny young brother, to let jsextants, sunt ancl stars are to the titarinier on thle
nothing corne betwveen you and your MAaster, 1 ocean. You are to miake your way by it in the
Christ. Commune with Hum, counsel witi fim, i work o? the Christina rninistry, as he inakies luis
unbosom your heart o? hearts to Hini. Speak to way by these nautical instruments over the track-
Huan about this wvork, and H1e wvill speak. to you. iess ocean to the port o? his destination.
You wviil not see Ris bodily forin, nor hear the ac- You, then, even as the mariner must understand
cents o? Ris voice on the air ; but Ris niid shahl his nautical tools, you mnust understand thue proper
hecomne your mind, and Ilis spirit your spirit ; Ris uses o? your Bible, and tiuoughi you niay dlaimu to
word dwveliing in you riuhly shial becomie your be a Itinan o? one Book," you shall, through that
wvord, and your wvords, because Ris, shall notIone Book, more truly understand all books;
retura unto, Hin void. XVben yo go froni bouse 1 througu its one nation, ail other nations; througlh
to luse, îvhen you gyo into the pulpit, whien you, its one literature, the hest thiat is iii ail literature;
teach in private, hear your Master saying, "lAIl througli its one Man, tuie MiChrist Jesus, al
power is given to nie in hecavea and on earth, griven nuen ; througi its one redernptiott, ail redetttptions
me to aid you iii titis 'vork ; atid I arn utot at your througtî its languages ail other laîtguages; and
baek, at your side, or in your company nierely; I throughi its teachiing, ail othier teaelîing. ilere
ant in you. 1 live in you. I ain one %vith you. you corne in contact vitit the fountain o? ail true
And as you breatît My spirit, bear MNy cross, and life ; tiierefore, liere you shall best aff'ect ail titat
die with Me to the world daily, what, you do, I truiy Hlows f romi it. The thenie wluiciî truly repre-
do, where you go 1 go, and îvhat you ask in My setuts and engrafts upon otîters titis life is wvhat
naine, tue Fath)er wiii give it you." Patil catis, Ilthe Cross o? our Lord Jesus Christ."

You are tluus, la viewv o? this eall aîud work, the By it the wvorid is cruciied to Humn and He to the
Lord's ininister, tue Lord's amibassador. 'lNo'v, wvorld. By it ail men are t&j ho drawn to Christ.
then," Paul said to the Coyintiuians, Ive are arn- Hence, Paul glories ln notlîing save 14the Cross,"
bassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech and truly ail other sulbjects shial yet do obeisance
you by us ; we pray you la Christ's stead," (God to titis. As the shecaves of ail his bretirenl did
beseecbiag by us, praying muen ia Clirist's stead,> obeisance to titat o? Josephi, or as the rod o? Aaron
"he ye reconciled to God." We cannot cornpt'e- swaliowved up ail the rods o? the miagiciaius, so

hiend ail titat is iavolved iii tItis-o? union '..itl shial titis subject-tue Cross o? Clirist-salov
God, co-%vorkership wvth Humii, in brtnging our up aIl other subjects, aad bless ail nattons by its
beings into oaeness with 1-lmn, through Jesus lieaven-born powver and rnajesty.
Christ. But what H1e, la the bigh court o? your By titis, I do not mnean that you are to be con-
conscience, bids you do and say, sc that you do it teat to quote texts o? Scripture anid sing hyrns
and say it. \Vhuat Hie bids you flot do and say, do wvhiclt coataiti tue word, howvever beauitiful tue
and say them not. Be anytuing, be notlting, ia poet ry and truc the sentimiett contaitued la ttetti.
ordcr to be bis ambassador. Learn the sec'ond If titis were ail you might becomie a moire pechiar
Epistie to tc Corintîtians by lieart. o? caat. But do iiot ttisutuderstanid tue; titis,

WVIy titis arnbassidorship? Whazt a work,-! miust bc a part o? your wvork, for there are, and
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perhaps thiere wvilI ever be, niany minds that cati CANADA CONGREGATIONAL M\ISSIONARY
liest, if not solely, grasp the trutli in a concrete
form. But oh, if you search, God will give you
eyes to see, and you shail behold that in every The floigaoit aebe ecv( u h o
field of inquiry the successful conquest is miade, ciet fo1oing aniè onthae ef î reeicdfo te
and the covoted trophy is wvon by lînui w~ho carnies Burford, Ont., 8$52.51 ;Eaton, Que., $7; Covauisville,
iii bis breast that disposition so beautiftilly sym- Que. col. $17.42; 8.8. $:30, Ladies' M. S., $ 37, total
bolized and exemplied iii the Cross of Jesus $184.42 ; Kingston, Bethel, $30 ; Interest, S. E., $1.3l. 11
Christ. Toronto, Northern, ý$50 ; Danville, Que., $42,'20 -,Mont-

Yon may then drawv vour miaterial for servic-e real, Emmanuel, $216.85: Baddeck, N S., peî (;. E.
i e ieadfront cEr ore adyuta eid, $2; '-A Friend," Que., for life inember, $20;

iii he ineard ver sorceandyoumayBrigham, Que., $7.21 ;Treas. Cong Col., refund travel-
carry victory and success into every field Of ling expenses, $8.30: C.C.W.B. of Missions, $164.09;
inquiry. Stouffville, Ont., Woînan's Mission Cirele, $15, Subscrip-

In order to this, you rnust yield not to the tions, $32, total, $47 ; Daîstoii, Ont., $S); Scotland, Ontr.,
prnpîg of sefaibto orpie utt h S30; Cold Springs, Ont., $60.,35; Speedside, Ont., $10;

~ slf.nibtio or~ bt ~U~Toronto, Dovercourt Road, $4. 50; KingstonFPirst, $173.79;
of the lloly Spirit, wvboni God lias sent irîto the st. Thomnas, Ont., $10: Portage la Prairie, MaLu, $0;
wvorld, and through you, possessing the disposition I>ine Grove, Ont., 818.25; Mounit Zion, Toronto, $4;
or uiind of Jesus, to conquer self and si in Per Rev. T. Hall, for Supply at Branitford, $12; for sup-
others, and to lead you and them into ai truth. ply at Guelph, $12; Toronto, Zion, MNrs. MN. NMeMvillan,

$--10; Guelph, the Misses Gausby, $10 ; Guelpha, Mrs.
"As iany as are led by the Spirit of God" are not Lyon, $5; Plympton. Ont., collection, $4.40; Winghanî,
only the Sons of God, but are the (livinely ap. Ont., collection, $4 ; Bel Wood, Ont., collection, $2; Alton,
pointed powers iii the wvorld by wvhichi to overconie Ont., collection, $1.62; Sarnia, Ont, $3262; Montreal,

aud astoutail vil nn estblih te kigdoî ~Zion, $28; Doîston, Ont., $7.50; Rugby, Ont., 126.84;and astoutallevi, ad esablsh he ingouiofEdgar, Ont., $:30.41 ; Liverpool, N.S. Ladies' H. M.L S,
everlasting righiteousness amnong men. $20.

______SAMUEL N. JACKSON,

Trefflurei%
officiai MIotice.

C. C. FOREIGN IMISSJONARY SOCIETY.

The Ninth Annual MN-eeting of the Canada Con-
,gregyational Foreign Missiouary Society,w~ill lie
hld iii the .First Cog-regyaiionial Church, Kings-
ton, Ontario, on Thursday, June 55th, at 2.30 p.in.,
for, tbe reception of reports, the election of oflicers
for tbe next year, and other business.

Mi-eniiber-s of the Society contist of persons wlîo
have subscrihed two dollars this year, ndniiisters
aud other representativ-es of churches that have
contributed teii dollars this year.

The Directors wvill nieet at the saine place on
Monday afternoon at 4 p.ni. The li.t will be found
on page 145 of thc l'?'a? Book. Ii. is hoped this
meeting wvilI niot be ignored this year as it bias
beexi iii the past.

EDw..ilD M. HILL.

Montrel, - -Secr-elary.
onrel ay 5, 1890.

CONGREGAMICNAL IPU BLI.iSH1I NG COMN,-
IPA N -.

The Annual 'Meetingy of the Shareholders wvilI bie
lheld in the First Congregational Church, Kingston,
on Friday, June Gth, 1890, at 4 p.m.

W. %V. SMIîn',
~New-îaark&, Sec.- Trcas.

Apt-il i 9th, 1890.

Kingston, April 3Oth, 1890.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF ONTAIO
AND QUEBEC.

Ministers and. delegates attending the Union
wvill on arrivaI please cati at First Congrega-
tional Clhurch, Corner Wellington and Jolinson
streets, 'viiere they wyul receive their billets for
entertainiment.

Menibers of the Reception Comimittee wvill, iii
as far as possible, bce iii attendance at, the City
Stations on arrival of trains; these may lie recog-
nized by tbeir badges.

J. A. IIENDRY.

Set- to Com.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF -NOVA
SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Auinual Meeting of the Congregatiork.
Union of Novot Scotia and Newv Brunswick, wvill
be lield with the Churcli in Sheflipld. N. B., coin-
mencing on Saturday, July 5th, 1890.

Momenbers of and delegates to the Union, wvil
please notify the Rev. Frederick Flawith, pastor
of the Sheffield Cliurcb, not later than June 2.Oth.

johN- 13. 'SAIei,

St. John, N. B., April 1Sth, 1890. Sec.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F CAN-
ADA.

The flfty-first Annual Meeting of the College
wvill be hceld in the First Congregational Church,
Kingston, Ont., on Friday, Junie Gth, at 2.30 p.m.

The Rev. IR. K. Black, of Sarnia, has generous-
]y volunteered to visit, during the coniing sui-
mner, the churchles in the Marit.mie Provinces to
promiote the interests of the College, withiout any
charge on the funds beyond necessary expenses.
This kind ofl'er the Board have cheerf ully accepted;
and they desire to cominnend Mr. Black and his
mission to the favorable consideration of ail to
wvhom hie may present his dlaims of the Colleige, if,
indeed, such conirnendation is needed in the case
of one so well known and highly esteemied as Mr.
Black is. Contributions wviIl be received by hiu
either to current expense account or for the Jubi-
lee Endowmnent Fund, or for both, and will be
wveiconied with the tharks of the Board.

(Y'EORGP CORNISII, Secrctary.
Montreai, May lGth, 1890.

THE CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MIS-1

SIONARY SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the Society wiIl be lield
on Wednesday, the 4thi of Junie, at Il a.m., in
the first Congregrational Church, Kingston, wvhen
the repiort of the General Committee for the past
year wvill be submitted, a ne'v Board elected, and
,general business transacted. For information as
to miembership, representation of churches, etc.,
sec Article III. of its constitution, page 97 of the
"Canadian Congregational Year Book" for 1889-

90.
The Executive Cominittee of the Society will

meet in the Vestry of the sanie churchi on Tues-
day mnorning, Junie 3rd, at 9 o'clock, and the
General Committee at 2 p. m. of the saine day. A
full attendance is requesteci.

JOHN WOOn,

Sec'?I.
Ottawva, April 2lst, 1890.

MEETING OF UNION COMMITTEE.

The callingy of Union Committee for Monday
evening, in the lnst, issue Of the CANADIAN INDE-
J>ENDENTr, was a niistake, for fîi'wsday, at 7.30.

W. Il. WARRINER.
Secrelary.

Montreal, 7 Shiuter St.

\XOM.
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AN'S BOARD.

UAL MEETING.

A special mieeting" Of the E xecutive Cotmmiitte is
called for Tuesday, Julie 3rd, a t 8 p.ii., iii Calvary
Church, 'Montreal.

An outline of the programme for Wednesday.
and Thursday is as follows:

Wednesday 9.30 a.mi, devotional meeting;
10.30, business; appointnient of commnittees; re-
ports of Branches and Auxiliaries ; 2 p.nîi., open-
ing exercises; President's nddress; wvelcoine and
response greetinigs froni sister societies; reports
of secretaries and treasurers; paper lHome Mis-
sions," Mrs. S. Jarvis;- reports of departruents.
Wednesdsy, S p.ni., Young, Ladies' I-our, in whichi
wvill be given papers on "Medical Missions," by
Miss M. E. Maccalluni; Africa, its needs and
wvhat lias been done to supply these needs," by
Miss Moeser and Miss Carter; and a til]k by Miss
Porter, inissionary f romn China.

Thursday 9.30 a.m., devotionai meeting; re-
ports of comimittees; general business ; roll cail of
delegates. 2 p.m., opening exercises; paper "lSym-
posiumi on Methiods of Work," Miss Patton, of
Paris, Ont.; paper, "1Foreign M\,issions and the
Liquor Traffic," Mrs. Franklin, of Listowvel, Ont.
Thursday, 8 p.m., public meeting, addressed by
Miss Porter.

The Corresponding Secretary wislies to thank
those secretaries who hav'e so promiptly returned
their annual reports. I. WOOD.

Maxville, Ont. Cor.-Sec

LADIES, HOME MlSSIONARY SOCIETY,
NOVA SCOTIA AND NE\V BRUNSWICK. -

In the absence of our Secretary, I beg leave to
anonethe fol lowing:

The Thirteenth Aninual Meeting of the Ladies'
Missionary Society of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, will be held at Sheffield, N.B., on
Monday, July 7th, conimencingr at 9.30 o'clock

a.m.AGNî-s SAER.

St. Johin, N.B3., May 14, 1890.
** Ladies intending to bc present, will kindly send in

thcir naines to Mrs. A. Biirpee, Sheffield.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FUND
SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the Provident riund
Society wvill be lield in the First Congregational
Chiurch, Kingsto n, on Friday afternoon, Junie 6thi;
iînmediately after the close of the College meeting.

CHAS. R. Black,
Montreal, 30 St. John St. Sec.-ffreas.



Our c0o[Lcý3 coltiUiii. forence ivas made to the recent benefactions of the
MclDonialds, «RedIpathis, and Workmians. The plans
of the McNIDonnld Techniical Building, whicli will

Quiet now reiguis supreine iii the College halls. occupy the saine relation to the central college,
Biard worlc is over for a tinie. Our students are buildings on the east, that the liedpath Museuni
scattered o' or the lenIgth ani breadtli of tie Do-
mninion. Soîne aie do'w'î by the sea, sonie iii the
bustie of the city, and somne iii the quiet of coun

tyhomes. AUl are alike eanger to lie at the wvork
to whicli they liave de-'oted thieir lives. We ask
the inenibers of their churches to inspire and en-
courage thein, by openiing wvjde to themn the doors
of their homes and hiearts. Soine wvili itever re-
turn as students. The ciass of '90 lias crossed the
hune whichi separates the student froiu the gradu-
ate. We shaîl iss their faces. W'e îvish thein
e' ery success in tlieir life-work. Jt would per-
haps il beseei us to expatiate on thieir wortli
yet wve miust stte our conviction, that wve hiave no
fears for the wvork of Christ ilor the future of our
principles, so long ab oui Coilege continues to turn
out such moen. \Ve return thanks to the Great
Head of the chur-ch for the success and profit
îvhichi we have received during, the past session,
under the guidance of our beloved Principal, and
his learned associates.

A Sunday or tîvo ago, the writer occupied the
pulpit of one of our~ country churches. Ife learned
tlîat considerably over $ 100 liad j ust been raised
by theini for the College. It ivas cheeringc news.
Consideriug the rircunistances of the dhurch, it
ivas a grand effort. WVould that the spirit aniiinat-
in- this people ivere more widespread 1 Thiere
wvould be then no diiciulty iii procuring the funds
necessary to put our, College on a solid footing, as
a seat of liberal Christian e(lucation.

As ever, our students have carried off their
share of hionor iniMGl Unîiversity. The foilowv-

iny etlemen pasSe(i foi- the decgrce of 13 A. M r.
W. F. Colclough, iii tirst rank hionors in Classies
INessrs. J. T. Daley, S. W. Mack-, 1. J. Swanson,
in the B.A. ordinary. lIn the 3rd yoar, Mr. WV.
T. Gunn passed withi irst rank general standing,
beingy second in his year. In the interînediate B.
A. exainination, Mr. R. 0. Ross likewise passed
with flrst rank goneral standing, and prize in Ho.
brew. It is worthy of note, that iii botli the in-
termediate, and final B.A. examination, Messrs.
Daley, Swanson and Ross, take the lead of the
cla sses in Hebrew.

INcGili's great convocation of this year mnarks
an epoch iiilier history. The sconos of the 30th
of April wiil long ho vivid in the meniories of
those present. It is estimiated that two thousand
persons were prosent, and that between three and
four lundred wvere turiief awvay. The need of a
more commiodious Convocation Hall wvas coin-
mented upon. A note of congratulation and satis-
faction pervaded ail the addresses. Frequent re-
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doos ou the west, mnay already bo seen.
Our own Dr. Corniisli ivas chosen by the Uni-

versity to deliver the address to the graduates of
ail faculties. He deait îvith the importance of
education and intelligence to the maintenance of
gyoerumnent, terniing anarchy and despotismn Ilthe
legrit ixate offspingiI of national ignorance." Speak-
in- of the recent henefactors of the University,
lie said, "Tley contrihute to the true greatness of
oui, comînon country, more even than he who wvins
newv territory by the swvord ; for they are laying
the foundation of a powver, greater and more en-
during iii its results, than that of the sword :J
mean the powver of knowvledge andi of intellectual
culture." The Doctor concluded 'vith a feeling,
reference to the loss sustained by learning iii the
destruction of Toronto University. The degree of
LL.D. wvas conferred upon Lord Stanley. Our
Coliege owes niuch to the fostering care of MeGill,
and as lier sons ive are proud of our Aibnoe Maier.
XVe rojoice iii lier good fortune, and pray tlîat God
wvill granit lier long life and prosperity.

We are -lad to be able to publishi another inter-
estingy letter froin the Rev. Hilton Pedley, B.A.,
containing the proînised accoutit of lus field and
wvork in Japani:

KII1GÂ'A, March 18, 1890.

1'o ite Editor 91 the College Colurntn, Congrega-
tional College, M1ontreal, Canada.

DEAR EDi'roR,-In my last letter to the "lcolimn" I
hadl hrought inyself in safety to, Niigata ; and 110w I shall
write a few liiie.4 descriptive of the place, and the mis-
sionary îvork. The first thing that iiîupressed me very

nucli ias the resemblance between this place and i-
treal. At the back of the city stretches a long ranige
of high land that ill do for a miniature M%,ount Royal.
Betîveen this and the large river runhîing parallel with
the range, is the city, îvîth its 50,000 inhabitants, its
numnerous one-storied bouses, its few foreign bouses, and
its imiposing Buddhist ten'ples. Across the river is built
oxie of the largeAt wooden bridges in the country, and
Miecn îîîy oye rests upon it, I think of oli Victoria with
its archied floor and inassive piers. Beyond the level plain
which extends for miles on the other side of the river
linige inountains rise that might iveli miake Belacil bide its
diîiniislied head.

lu the city one sees on ail sides signs of foreiga in-
fluence. The comînon schools, the Normal Schools,
Court 1-ouse, I>arliament Buildings, and last, but imot
least, our Christian Schiools, are ail built in the forei n
style. Even the prison testifies to the presence of tte
Westerner. I neyer go in tuestreet without seeing soine-
body -%earing foreign clotmes, even if they are not cut in
the latest fashion. The streets of the city are narroîr,
bard and barren of sidewalks. Rich and poor, alike, walk
in the iniddle of the King's bighway, whjether it rains or
shines; and don't seem to mimd it either! The people
are dressed in fiowing robes of black, or dark blue, and
as a rul regard hats and shoes as hindrances rather than
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heips. Cloge tad<e the place of shoes, and allything that 1 have thoiîght tluaI suitable 1)ati>rots ', wNiild itot l>e
CouleS h landy wvill do for a luit. li fine %veaUiur thie hcad su liard to find, if it wcere a 96suitable 1peupleC ' that wvcre
<s geiuerally tiiîcovercd. lut chauracter the people are iooking for thein. Thli rcason that niany chutrches do
geinte, cutioits, clucerful and sociable. not g row, is not because o>f the inellivieuey of Mhe pastor,

.\S tu nîlissiotiLry %% ork, tiiet e are tive of us in the City. Ibut mnoue frouîuentiy becimuse of the 'vaut of union aunong
lIlirL'e uuuiarried ladies ovcupy oie iîuuse, aiid Mrs. the chici-ueubistlieves ; <ir eVenl aiîuoiîlg the
Pi ''lh'y aiîd tityseif the otiier. 'l'ho lionises are about liaif ideacuris. Instead of lieartily lepiiîg tlieir pastor, tlhey
mL ileî fi oni Ccd <tlîer, Bo tlînt it is just a pleasant wvaik Ispcnd thecir forces t-iggý,iig at celih othter. Aunong U1ic
lui'tweeuî. lit Nutgaoka, a city aLbout lifty iles up the dîlhicuities of a pastor, veu'y frcqu tently is tlîat of dlritîviig
ritecr, tie Rex' Mr. Newcil and wife liolil tie fort. Tisa the Chlristiaiîs togetiier aiid getting thiiet to %vork iii bar-
'iiakes iii tîxe wiuole provinice of E"Clhigo, wiîli a popuilatioin moîîy. Is it any wonider that a peuple cauînot fi'nd a suit-
oif oie iud a liaif millionis, just seven mnissioiîaries ; s able pastor, %vlien they cait agree ainouîg tlueiuîselves
t1ialt coipa-Itiveiy ive are very %veaki. In Niigata Vie IAunther reas<iii is l)Lvm<uise of the iuidifféenice atid
%% ork eiîbraces a ulhorcli, witli a ineibership of 125 -,a 1inactivity of hie inîlividual iiieiiers of tlîe cliinrel Soutie
lîuys' sulîooi, attcnded by I6 putiopils; atit a girl'citircb uioiiiimors, after tlîey Ihave secuîrcd tic services of a
scliooi %vith ail atteuidanco of (if) As far uts the pastor, seeuîî to think tliat ail tliey have to do thon is to
clîiriel is conccuerni, %ve îuîissionaîries have, as yet. very pay lîim ;(as litIle as possible to ), for tiioy. socîn to %vork
little to do. We have alII conte but recently ; can't speLk on the priciple, that Il the lesiier the (log is, the botter
tite lagagetiid thuerofore we sinîply a ttend ciiureli, wvill lie run ") andi hlîey scem to forget thiat they still
utilerkstiud what me caii of thîe service, give iL litle ad- have ant active %vork to <lu iii chutrch work.
v'i'u N'îeii %ve aie consîilted lîy Eniglishi slpeakisîg njatives, Let the< people inite, (1 sileiLl now of clîurclî nîouîîbers,
iild voitriliute a littie moiuiy. 1 bi it 18 just ILs eLsy to andlu professiuig (hristikus) tu help thocir p&Lstur. Let thein

cmntribute iii Japaiîese as iii Engiish !Ouir cliief %vork <Lt lielp him in visiting tic sick, ini luokiiîg iLfter non-
1) oenrt is, iuu the scboois. lut tlue boys' sclioni, 1 have tlîe 1 huireli-goors ;in his Bible v-mss, anîd iii bis prayer meet-
lileastire of worihing <Lt Lutht euds-Ilîe bighest auîd the 1ings ;and above ail, hoelp bimî ttaiwtys by yoiii oamni-st
lI<îwest. l)iiriuig one iiour of eachi day, I toacli, '' It is an prayers ;anti lie wvill more f reîjîîciîly prove a ''suitable

<ix, etc.; and during thîe iicxt, 1 endeavor to iead the pastor."
lîiglîest class tlîroîîgl the bolLuties of Eigiislî Literature. Il1 .S
r I, is ceeloiitiY %'oi'k gets aL littie tedicuis at tintes, but 1I r .M isla on olll)u-l.% alite i' ILs givîig nie tlîe opportuîîity of gettinig %veil M.R disla oe oMlortQep
aLiiliinfteil witli tlie boys ; and tus surrouuuding them Lot evcry student renienîber tue lîouî' of prayer,

vi th %vlîat of Chrîistian inîfluience 1 inay possess. 1 rejoice Satu rdav evening <Lt 7 o'cioek.
to lie able to siLy. tîmat now I have buth of Iliese classes ')

ouse houir iL week for Bible study, aîîd tiîey take to it vith Do not forg'et to seîîd circulai- letters on tlîeir.
cagot ncess. travels before the Iast of June.

Mrs. l>etilly is aiso doing lier share of teuLcbiig, mn ad-
diitioni to lier liniiseholtI dities, ler pupls, tliree in- The inissionary box ivas opeiied iii tue Coirumon
fîîieîîîial yoiing wonioii iii tîe City, cuinte to lier abunosî Room of the Coilege, by tue reînainiing students;
every îi<y, for aii bour's study iii Eiîglish ; and one, at and its contents vere devoted to tue wvork iîî W.
lt-tsI, is matkiiîg r.Lpid progress. Site hupos somne day to Cenltrai Africa.
at-t uts interpreter iii missioni work iinong tîte wvouîen, and e
tItis hiope is a grcat stimulus to bier iii lier study. And Flovn ls pntedaho r.Msn
uîow 1 muîst briuug this rauîibliiîg letter Wu a close as it is contes the 'sad news of tlue death of Mrs i3essey,
grettiing long, and bed-tinîe liab coine.

cWliy have no College Items appeared in th INRPN-wh becanie lthe wvife of tIme Rev. WV. N. Bessey, of
tiENT of JuLnulLry au'd Pebrua-y ? 1 long for thlese as for Lanark, Ont., oiiiy six ionîlis a.go. Thîis isthe
iîîy dinner, and have licou greatly <isappuiuted at their second of oui' fourner students to sutièr tbis afilie-
nou'appeLrauce. Nlr. IELitor, please expiaiîî. Th'lis letter to,%ihntels w oti.jI- esyla
Nvili reacli yoti justa<t the close of your Coîlege year. «Mytii, itntelattv iotî. i'Bssyis
bt-st iims go mith it for the success of ai our boys iii Our (leepest SYuuîpahîîy. We uluito iii prayer, tuat
theu' NlcGi1 1xms hope none of tlîeun wvill bo lie iiL nuov realize te sufliciency of the grace of

grpel'citlicu by Russiau or the Univerîsity Profes- God. and that tus hie mîay be aLble to s<Lm ; Thy
.sors ! 1lbping tuis wtill Iiuîd yuu, clear Effitor, and ail the vili ilot mine, O Loud, be donc."
utiior stuideuts, luappy iu the -,ou'k, I romnain, sincei'elyi
youi's, HiLTON PED)iEY. 1COIN 0F 'VILE REALM.

Mu'. W. S. Pi'itciîard, whose ready heip ive are
glad to receive, sends a cheerful report. ie lias
bec-un bis sum nier campaign with good congrega-
tuons and inspiriug services. Preferring to give
the particulaî s of his wvork latex', lie sends foir tlîis
nontlh's colunin the following contribution:

A SUITABLE PAS'rOIL

Every student bias hieai'd soine of his people say at suine
titue or' otlier, l'Ihis clîuurclî îvould groiw anci lecoîne
strong if wve oiy liad a «'suitabLe pastor." Our Mission'
ary superintendent tou, lias feit Ibis need of 1 stitable
pastors ;' as liîurches have appiliedi to itlm froîn ine to
to blumie for thaI niosî souglît for, but seidoun found per-

tii,"a suitabie putstor. "

"lThe biast of temptation struci: (loLvii the icaves,
but the x'oot stood fast.»- Theophyla'e.

Il1He whio fails to pî'eveut a sin, liaving the

PO wer to do so, sanctions its coi-nmission."-Seitqca.
IXVe have Iliree great enem ies : the 'vorld, the

llesh, and the dcvii. But wve have also tIîîee great
friends : the Platxer, tIme Son, and tlîe Holy Ghiost."
-Mfoody.

III kwow <icI whiere His islaiids lift
TIhieir fronded pairns iu air,
1 only knoîv 1 canuiot drift

]3eyouîd 1lis love aîîd care." I/ii<-r.

Alton, Ont. W. F. colcough.



sîuîxîbetrs. Yt-ai-ly, _2.51? ; clergymen 02 iîl
copies, 25 cents,. E. B. Treat, Publishier, 5 Cooper
Union, New York.

JFor tbe 1Poiig.

CIGARETTE SIMOKING.

A boy uiamed Sanmuel Kfimbaîl, sixteen years
oid, a chorister boy iii St. Mýary's C'hurch, Brook-
lyn, died a w eek ago in St. John's Hoespital. AI-
most lus last wvords %vere. "Let any boy who

Rz.v. \VILxAý2x XVYE SITHr, Editor, is publislied on
the first cf every month, and sent free te any part cf
Canada or the United States for one dollar per anîîum.
Gash in advance is required cf ail subscribers. I>nblished
solely in the interests cf the Congregational churches
cf the Dominion. Pastors cf clurches, and friends in
generai, are earnestiy requested te send prow-ptly, local
items cf churcli newvs, or communications cf geneiai in-
terest. As we go te press in advance cf the date, îîews
items should be in before the 18th cf enchi month. To
subseribers in the United Kiîîgdom, ineiuding postage, 5;3.
per annum. Ail cePninunikations, business or otherwise,
te be addressed . REV. W. W. SMITH, Newmarket, Ont.
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___~~~ -- - -Ihave suffered, and lie will iiever put another into

his nioutbj." Hie wua a brigh t boy, an exqui8ite
ORDUMiî A1,8L. -This is an attractie singer, and had iiiany friends. lie lived wvith bis

nîionthly of 12 pageb, equal to 16 of tlie INDEPEN-. graniotiier and %Norked là a chandelier factory.
DENT, at5 Su ents kt yeitr, publiblhed by the Mas- Ilere ik bis story, as lie told it to his nurse, Sister
sacliusetts Society for the Prevention cf Cruelty Cornelia:
to Aiiniais, at 19 Milk St., Boston. Every relig- - To nie lie conifessud that tluis trouble hiad origiia-
ious teaclier, e'%ely leader of a Band of Hopej, ted froin cigarette siokiiig. Soine days, lie. said, hie
every kind-lîearted Christiani ought to lia-'e a bsniked twenty cigarettes. At first he kept lis grand-
copy. It will rîake thiem botter men and wvonien, mother in ignorance of his indulgence. As he coni-
and teach themn low te proînote kindness and tinued to siinoke the appetite grewv upon hiai with sucli
Christ-likeness in the wvor]d. The April nuniber force that ho could net choke it off, aîîd it begaîî te

affect his constitution.contains 5 illustrations, and niaay excellent pieces. W 'ýhy, *I asked hjîn, 'did you iiot stop whien you
saw whiat it was bringing ycu to?'

TiiE, CijN'fuit lias &uîother article cf George ' Oh, 1 could iiot,' hie replied. 'If I could xîot
Kennan on Russia. Ile tlîus speakîs of the cen- get thei te smnoke I îlmost weîit %vild. I could think
sorsiip : of nething else. Tlîat niy grandmether inight iiot

;WÎîat does the Rssian (4'overnment hope or expeet suspect nie I îvould wGrk extra heurs iîîstead cf spend-
Russin amisimp Y î my regular wages fur cigarettes. For inontlia

toe tell the truth with regard te usa affisirs, and dby kept up this exqess, aithougrh I knew it ivas killing nie.
threwixig imite prison every nmari in w)iose possession such Then I soened te fail te pieces ail cf a suddeni.'
articles inay le feind ? Ris disease teck the form of dropsy in the legs,

-Sommatinùe ini the fai distant future the free Russian and 1vsvr anu.SserCrîl otne
patriot, ne longer blinded by the censorship cf the press, ande wst vr anu.SsrCrei otne
ivili look over the pages cf lus national history thiat re- tesory

2od hseateupt t agïbh~ oino adstaîge Duriig kill bis suf'eriings lie luev er forgot wlat hiad
iuma thugh, an ~vil ish rcmthebcttm c hi brou'lît lîjîuu tu thîis terrible condition. He kept ask-

îeart that --o humiliatiîîg aîid shameful a recoid migît be- C
blackd eu."' ng nie to %varnl ail boys against thicir use. A few days

before lie died lie called nie te bis bedside and ,iaid
The contents cf the May iluiînber are up te the tlîat hie thouglît tîmat lie liad not ljved in vain if only

iiglî average cf tlîis excellent Magazine. $4 a thie boys wvho are stili ali% e would profit by his
year. Union Square, New York sufl'ering and death."

Tliere is ne other forai cf tobacco se dangerous as
ST. NlîcîjoLAb, frein the sainue houme, $,:3 a year, cigarettes, befause the nicotine in the soke is not

.s fillvd for May n ith mîany stories and descrip- absorbed iii thie loobe tobacco, smoked clean up te
tionis niuosýt iinterestiùgý te the young, together withi tlîe end, but is taken, unfiltered and undiluted,
nany buautiful anîd apprepriate illustrations. into tlîe lungs. It u as net the poison in the

paper, but the poison of the tobacco which kllecl
TiuE TitEAbiUY FOR PAbSTORt AND PEOPLE - Its Samnuel Kinibaîl, and is ruîning the health cf

îoteworthy vpaverb for M.Nay are "The Chaif and tlîousaîîds cf other pale-faced boys.- Editorial
Wlieat cf Religicus Ilioughit," by Rev. LeRoy Notes in N. Y. Independ;nt, April 24.
[locher, cf Toronto. A plea for Foreign Mlissions
)îy Rodterick Terry, D.D., New Yorh. John Knox
Lad tue Reforniation, by Burdett Hart, D.D., New
[Haven. Dr. Jolin Hall writes cf Religicus Bar- ERRATA.-" Manuai cf Doctrine," page 169,
-enness, and Rev. 8.L. Bell on Agnosticisrn. Its section XXIX., paragraphs 1 and 2, irst line, for
~everal departnîents are fully up te tlîe former ciChrist did," reaci IlChrist died."


